Brass Band News by unknown
{, 
>:/UlllIIf!.. � . 
STrM8AIDCE Se ' /!I� AN D JVllf SleAL- CONTE ST ADVERTjSER..��\\\< 
--
AUG"CST 1, 188:3. RBfHSTERBD FOR. }PRICE 3 D'{ pPOEuR"I' 4D l'r�ANSYl[SSION ABROAD. � 
\\'HIGHT & nOU�D"S I FfFTll �lXXlJAL XOHTII JJ.1i\"C�\:-;HIlm I BRASS BAN D N E'NS . . l�A:\D COXTl<:SI, BOOSEY & C) o. � SA�DBAUH WAKES. • C{II',"lIdl"/' !'tu'/.-, liAR llO W-LY-F771LYL'S8. rr lIE THUW A?\�UolL BRASS BAND , CO.'\TESl' \I'ill tnke place Mac-mn-, 24th 
Li. lllL\:-;� ::Iwl 1JInnr ,!11!1 FIFE IHXll L-� ('Oi\TES T \\·il l.JU heh1 on \ 1 OX I), \ Y (rl.\� I\: 
:\L\ � U 1,'.-\ CTU HE It S () 1·' SEl'l'ElIlB1m, 188:3, when the following prizes will be 
11 USIC1\ L COi\TEST ADY EHTTSER, HO 1.1 D �\ Y), . \Ugll�t 6th, 18:>3, \I'hell the uudor · 
Circuhting in the United Kingdom, the British Colonie". mentioned L)riz��, "mounting to oYer BH,ASR �l lrI LlrlqRV BAND IN STRUl\/fENTS I gl��.�� £l5; scc�nd, £10; third, £5; foul'th £2. 1 ti 1 1 In I\. ' I Entrance fee. I'm. 6 cl. each baml. 
The ballc1s (eollrdively) will play Wright amI and the (lllited S t<ltes of America £92 0". Od. CL A RIO NET S FLU T E S AN D D RUM S . I l�ounc1
's edition of thc " Halleluj"h Chorus" beforc PEH. A;-;:\L".'I, ;;:-\.; '1'0 'Plllo: ('Ol.nXIC<":, 4:-;, (l\lyahlcill At1\,HlWC) �I:-;'GLE � r)[JJ1::J\�, ];Y 1'0:::'-1', .,Id. 
ADVERTISEMENT CIIARGES-
Small Ad \'e1tinC11ll!lltS .. �-;. 0(1. each, pcr Sillgle ll1:iCl'Lioll. 
'1'1:.1111-: AIIYERTT�1DjEXI,",: 
:�s. pet' incll «('OlUlll11 lllcasUl'e) fil'st })flg;C. 
��. Ud. IJer inch (COlUIlIll mc,tsure) (Jll uther p�16e:i. 
TlU \It:; At: 1,:\'1' : 
JOll:\ H J� Y \rO 0 D, 
ltil1g-tidd, �lallehe'tcl', :In(l 11, l'tltl'l'I1(Htl'l' l311iltl­
i ng ....  Lllllclo n. 
llAlUlO:\Y, ('OL'\'"'l' EnpOI.\'T. CmlPO::>ITIO:\. 
SCOIUXU FOI{ �\lJl,l'l'.\ln lU:\J)S, .\:c. 
M R. \L n. UW�:), ,A. lI'C'};, T.C.L., &'-c., .I. , late IhlldllJ<lstel'i11l,1 .\jlbic :\[astel' Li Yl'l'­
pool Blu' CoaL JIo,",pilal. pl'l'loenl Lecllll'l;'l' 011 
HHl'lll<lll}' ilnd Cllullt()l'poillt, . , 1,j1'l'!'llllOl Ol'g;ln �uil<l()1 ami ColJeg(' of ;'[usic." teachc'" the al>o,'c 
suiJjech' 11:' C()lTl'�p()llt1el1(; ' . l)l'O.-jl�'dllloe., lIll 
:IPlili(;atioll. Hillllou8c Uoad , lIlllldl'rstield. 
l-IART & SO�, 
(E�T.\BLl�lIEIJ 80 YK\IiS), 
MILfTARY, VOLUNTEER, 
G ENI�RAL ·0 LT TFI I'TEHS 
�3, .mTlLLEUY·IlLACE, WOOLWICII. 
BAND-MASTERS 
Call he snpplic(1 with AIDIY BAXD U:\lFOID1S. 
ROYAL HOTISE ARTILLEHY, 
nOYAL AH'l'ILLETIY 
And all kil1d� of CA Y ALTIY, with Yellow 01' White 
Br:.Lill, [rolll 
12s. 6d. PER SUIT. 
Silver or Uolcl Laee Extra. 
CAP':'; :MA])E TO OHDlm, FRml :28. EACH. 
Sample of any 1,i11l1 of l"nifol'lll sent on receipt of 
I'ost-ofhce Onlel'. 
�'1�} {' IlweLtiOIt Icit" (1I1,1/ utileI' firm of same Wlme. 
.1 
MUSIC 
19;), GUEA r J:\CKSO� 
DEPOT, 
SHEET, M \HUESTEU. 
T. E. E�lBURY, 
(�'Ul' lllany year;; Bantlmaster 52utl negilllc'ut) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
• \l:m.\XGEn 01-' �ICi'JC FOR OlWlmS'J'IL�, 
;'IlLJT�Un DA� J):' . . \.\'U Dl{A:·�S I:A�l)�. 
'I'IIIW.lll' A:'>D AIlI:,\:'\I:r-:1IK:'l' T.u·nU'l' 
(BY )10:--1' IF VE;-;[HE[I . 





ROUND S "BRASS BAND NEWS" 11\ e<.ILE. 
H.ErD & UEYl\'ULUS, 
Musical Instrument Makers, 
.J!), (; UAYEL L\S E, 
GRlmJ'i(�ATE. S.-i.LFOR]), 
.i\I A � C H EST E H, 
['1'wo minu tcs' walk ft'om \'ietorilt Statiun.) 
HEPAIHS u(Jatly and 1'1'01ll1)tly executed by com· 
vetent \\T Ol'lnllCll. 
I) A W802\'::; BA1lD Pl1DlO.-_l 13001. ot' \, In"tl'llctioll for all ,Viod Instrumcnts. which 
e"cry Bani.lSl1l;tll Rlloult1 IJayc. l'rice:j li J>.O.O 
'l'HO�l.\S R.mso;\, 114-, Hcaton·lanc, StockJlort. 
"Capital boo]" e1ll1l11 tu all l'ellllirellwllts. "­
CHARLES GODFl:EI', B .. \1. Royal Horsc (�uan1s. 
In ca·11. ;md ::! Tr;do"lIlcn'� Clllm, y;tlue £ I�, will _ _ " the Contest. he oifl'J'CI\ j'nl' compditioll. as follo\.-s : 
FlHS'J' S::CTiu:s' (All Con:eJ's) Bra,,:; Bands. ]�t The reputation or thes\' Inst\'l 111ents is so completely established, thaL it is only }<�ntJ'ies close on 10th Septcmbcr. 
l'rihe, £:!u. ;l1ul Cnp. nduc -ClO ; �ntl Pri2e , £J 5 ; :For further particulars apply 
3n1 Pl'iy,e, t10; 4th Prize, C7; 5th l'rize, £1; Gth neces::iary for BOOSEY Se Uo to remark that thcy will be exceedingly glad if intending GEOHGE WOOD, 
Pl'i;�e, £�. purchasers, \\'ho do not know thri,' Instrument" will call, or IHlse speci mens sent upon ,Yhcelock Road, Sanc1bach, Oheshire. 
Tho. Committec ll"ing ,1e-irou:; to cncouragc 1 b . 1 . 1 1. . ! . I I '. 1 . WA�'l'ED (S no IlT L Y) TO T L-{,.'l VEL T I ]-. 1 'Il ' , I D nppl'O\'il, to e tncc SIC e I." S1' (' \\'It 1 t lOSC ot any ot ler m,lkel', El'lO""lish Ol' Forel",rn . . oca ,aJ"(�, 'Wl gll-c I; � to t le 'e�t Pri7.c �tlly with Bostock and ,'lomb,yell's Menagerie, Lucal ]3,,1It1 ,yins; £:2 to thc �H'onrl Dl'Rt; and £l Doo,..,·:\, & Co.·s Pel'f('ctC'(l JIl�LrI1nwl1l:3 with t1lC Compensating Piston�, secm'eel by to complete tIle IXLllll, an le; flat !::iopr::mo Cornet to thc 'I'hird Best. J,ocal Rl,I1d, are BnLss Da,mls [ PI i\J t 1 1 1 bl 1 t . ht ,ctters Patent, f1re the o1lly Drass In'itruments ll1f1c1c that are thol'ouo'hly in t une. They " <Lyer. [ lIS, ),o.gooe alle a e to re,,( a slg . from Carlisle, Kcwbl, Lancaster. and illiermc(liatc . _ .  " . ' . i:iabry, Thirty Slllllmgs per week.-Address-Ml'. places. ha\'e 1WI"11 already mlopte(l by the bLtllllg Bantls III tlte A1'llIY, lDclutlll1g lilt' Royn1 Jas. Wm. Bostuck. carc of �Iessrs. Read, Agrieul. 
:)]-;COO:I> SEC'no:;, Drum and Fife KCUlb, lot 1'1'I7.e, "\l'tillc'1'I', tite Hoy:,l Engineer::" the 1st and �nd Life Guards, the ROJal llorse Guards, I tural Hall, London. Allow 6 or 7 days for rep!y. £8, tlJllll'u[, y;tIue .1::,'); 2nd I'ri7.c, t.i ; 31'(\ 1'l'i7.c, . . None but competent, sober, and respectable p"rtlcs £� ; 4th Prize, £:2; ;>th Pl'izc, cl. tlie 1:0\,ll1 l\[a]'ine�, &1'., eVe. n eeu. write. 
Thcrc ,,-ill also a Bu i"1"llii-: TII(I'lIJO�I': �Ol.O l'u�- I III . 1 C l ' 1" 1) . l '  b f �-=--:�.::..:::..------------ ---'I'J. ·'I' Jot n l· ·ZC .(· 1 · · ) 1 1''' ' ,'1- . 3.1 1" '- . ustl'i\tt:l ata ogne�, sent npon app lcatlOl1, crSO'lS ll1tC1'8stec 111 t e manu actU1'8 TO BAXD2IIASTERS. �,..... ;,;. I� ] , :l:. , _1)( _ l1ze. .)8. 1 tl.. l l i'.: t , 7s. ed. oC l3<1n<1 Jll�tl'll!llent:; are i1l 'ited to \'isit the 1l1,l lUt',lctOlY, which will be founel replete with REQUII{]:;V DD1 EDiATELY, A Gllir<lnce Fee: L,'irot Redioll, 108. ; Seconll ;';:cc 11 I 1 ] 1 . . . thoroughl;-' conll)etent Bandmaster, to teach tiOll. 5s,; f'!i.'c Tnmbollc Contest, ��. Gll. All a t lr. newC'st f1DC most appl'OYCC mac lllW1'j' and appllil,nees. a Brass Ballll mlll a Fife anll Drum Band, at 
entries to close 011 .r lily ]7th. 1h83. Bansha, Co. Tipperary. One who would become 
TheaiHlI-,' l�l1ps (l]'�suhscribe(l for by TradeslI' cn BOOSEY & CO., 295 REGENT STREET. resident prefe!']'cd. 'restimonials and references or the to\\·]). and ,yill hc giYOll dear out with the ' rcquired.-Apply, st"ting t<;lrlllS, &c., to 
lirst l)ri",e� (uo Glwliitiolls ait''Ichell). l\lA0i UF ACTOBY -STAN I--IOPE PLA CB. I-IYDE FAH l( President Band Committee, 
.Judgc: T. E. E�lJJCn¥, Professor of :\Iusic, Bansha, Co Tipperary. 
:'IIan chester (late D,UHlmllster of the .') !Iu11{egilllent). 
Secrctary: TlrO�lAS WEST, 
35, Flol'CllCe-,treet, Dal'l'ow-in-Ful'nes�. 
'I'HE _F1FTH lilU.:-I:-'; JL\XD UO\l'l'::-;T (Seh'ction) Open iD ill! I�ngland, will IJ� 
held on SA'lTRD.\. " Al-u l'ST 11 th, 1883, in ;t 1ieh1 
:It L(,lljj�' J)'llll, Filling-e. !lO(·hr!tlle. -£:')0 in Ca.�il 
will be gil'c.l1 a� Pl'i7.C8. dlyid 'tl no' follo \\"S : -
1st l'l'i"ze. £21): :?lHll'l'il.', i::l:?: :jl'd l'l'iw, £8; 
·lIb l'l'Iz', -t:-l; ;jtlt Pl'izE', £:!. 
,\llll foUl' Prizes of Cl l'acll, ,,-ill be ,1\\"anh'(1 ,t'" 
follow�:� -1::1 eacIJ tu th.! lie",L 1,1ay('1' Oll il](� f()JJO\\­
illg in�tl'llmE'nt�: Tenor Hol'll. 'l'enol' l'romiJone, 
and EuphoniuUl, ,md £1 to the band tliSlJlaying 
the bc�t accompallil1'el1t� ill tlwil' 8electioll. 
STEINlVIAYER'S 
Ino� FRA�IE PIANOS. 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PIANOS EVER OFFERED 
TO THE TRADE. 
'I-1i:B'lirS CASF.[ L>';'fLY. 
F 0 n l' It ICE S .� Y ]) j) It A 'IV I Y U K. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ENGLAND. 
"VVALKER:3 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
.111 Admirel' of Glee Contciits send;; a letter cOl11plaining oC 
the decisions at Lobb ",Iill and Littleburough. While 
('xpre�sillg no opiIliull upon the Inatter, we lun-e to in­
timate that in all MSCS whel'e the ahiiity 0)' bona fides 
of the jl1(lge 01' committee are reHected "pon, tbe 
charges must be backed 1)y the real llame and address of 
the writer, in order that the parties attacked may llfive 
;]. knOll ledge of ,1I10111 their opponents are. Wanting 
t,his. the renl1lrlis serye no tangihle purposc. The 
puhlication is rc'pectfullr dec'jned I',C. �\. d Vl'ofuf3f03ional " is understuud as one who obtain� 
his livclihood entirely hy m113ic. If a lllusician, who is 
n. working ]nan. nses his spm'e tiulC in teaching and 
])layblg' jn l'aIuls, he is still an m1ultelll'1 flnd can ill nu r6spccf' he deemed fI. "professjollfll." BU1!]11':HElt -The pa .... I">,·.�...; :shuuld be ]Jlnycd <lli sll�gcsied, 
fllthong'h Cl "single touguc," jf llsecl clearly, would llut 
he out of placc in the mauipulatioll. 
E�QI:(In;Il.- Quadrilles:-
1st l{'iglll'C. twice and Cooa, 111fLking' in all 72 hars 
2nd " fOllr times and 1st part " 104 " 
J1.'DGE: CU.I.ULES GOD}'llEY, ESlb 
• 
l�alll!Jua"tl'l', I{uyal 1l01'�c {�llill'(],;, ,�6d" LEEDS ROA.D, BRADFORD; LOWERIIEAD ROW, LElmS. 
31'd ,. fOll!' times and Coda ,, 136 ., 
·lIh eight times anel 1st pal't , . 200 ,. 
R. C. of �J ll�ic ami (; llildlmll �chool of .Jlu�ic. , 
1'1'OSpectus88, ca.n be had by applying to the 
SeCl'eta!'y, 'l'IIOMAS S'1'01'1', 
COllte.,t .JIanag'( 1': 
103, Spotlanclltotld, I Rocll(1:t]c. p. COLLI:\'cm. I 
LlKCOLX AUBonB'ITIII. 
GTU.:\ D Im.-U::; JH;\ J) C02\TE::;T ,yill he held on ::>_\'l'UllIUY, Anlt:...;'l' 18th. 
1883. 
Judge, ,1. P. Clarke, ES'h B:.Ludmaotel', 1->cuts 
Guards. 
Cash Pl'i;"c;; to the alllount of -(;·55 will Le com· 
petcd for. 
Frst prize, £2G ; 2111l1I1ize, -(;13; 31',1 pl'i:l.e, £10 ; 
4th priy,e, c5. 
Elltrallcc fcc, 10'. (jel. Entries dose Allgn"t 8th. 
P.O.O. to he llladc payabl() tD CiJarles PalltOJl. nt 
the . , Aho\'e Hill," LineC'lll PostolTIc:e . 
Hnles. &c., on <tl'plication to the Secrcta!'.\·, 
Cllllries Palltoll, 1�11I1 Cottage, Long Lr)'H l:o>u1, 
Lincoln. 
i::>LAITHWAITle;, NEAH I'll' DDER:-JFI �LJ). 
BRASS J3.\.N 1) Sl';LEC'l'lO:\. onCE. STEP, and CO L1.N'ET CONTEST, S_\T� Hn,�y, 
Al'"l;"'J' 25th, 18S3. Jr;::! JOs. given in pri:r.es. 
Fil'Kt pl'i/:� i'Ot' sclcdiol1 .£20. Open to a.1l. 
.l':. ( :  LEVJll LL, Sccretary. 
GUEXOSIDE FLORAL, HOR'J'TC1.:L'LTHAL, 
AGlUCGLTUIL\L, it COTTAGE C:,UWENEt:::l' 
�OCIETl'". 
THE TE2\TLI A�\I.'AL mt�-\s:s lJASl) C'O�T.E,'il' on :'1oXII_\.), Ael;C'S'l' 20'1'l1. J nt1gc: 
'1'. TaHiti 'l'rill111o]J, 1.:S(l., i\Jn". Ihe" U�(}ll. 
Virst pri��, .£ l() in mOlley, and :t superior Soprallo 
Cornct, \,fllne £10 IOs., 1II,lllufaetnrcl1 by tho 
celebmted firm of 1I1u-sl's. IIighalll, :'Ihnchcster. 
i'eeullIl pl'il.e. £3. Third pl'i�e, C,i. 
For rules, l'L'gubliulIs, and IJctrticlll"l's apply­
W. LI1\DLEY, Secl'etary, 
Gl'CllOf;ille, 
ShE'liield, 
BOLTOX A:\L\TEl'R I3l�ASS IIAl\J>. 
5LIt , . fo11l' tillle. amI 1st part I' 1<1* " .L .. lllcers: --
1st lii�lll'c, thrcc timcs and COlla, ill all 21H1 " foul' thllCS Hlllllst part 'J 
c. l\JIAHILL()N & CC)., 31'll " four tinlCS <1u(l Uoda. l' ,Hit H four Lillle::; anLi l�i pad " 
IO! In11'5 
10-1 ., 
72 " 104 -t {1"iliSC l f t· 1 1 0' .) h )J" ote J nul' 1l1leS rtlH COt a p 2 � " 
JY:T:AN"UF AC TURERS OF 
PUBLISHERS' NOTICE. JIILIT}\RY 1\1USICAIJ INS'fR UIVIEN'rS, 'i'll(' Tubli,,"!'l's of tlie Bn.\.ss B.I.KD NEWS luue tf) e.l'jiJ'ess their reilI'd at not being able to SUPPZI/ 
t"e ldwle uf' tile (Jl'dcrs tur last nW11.t1,'s issue, oWIn!/ 
tu tIle lJ(1j1er 11((1'i11(/ 1'U1i f'oil1j1lde/y Ot�t Oi'7J1'lllt. It 
leoLdel (Ireally facilitate bUSiness and jJ)'erent di.s­
apl/DllIll/ulI! !lorders were ,lilt-en in to tlte a.r;ents 
ea rlit!'. 'i'11e PnbZi"lw's re.�jJectfnll.'l 1'tr/1USt tlm 
Jill'ourfrum tlte l'eachrs of tIle B}:"ss B.\'�D NEWS. 
42, LEI CESTER SQU AR E, LO NDO N, w.e. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878. 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT (the highest 
awarded), Sydney, 1879. 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR, Milan, 1882, 
"-IW+lI'l' &; lWUND'S JritSS 18anh Jl�1US+ 
M ESSH�. C. :JJAIULLOX .'\: co. ha,c grcat pleusure ill aUllOullting to their Patroll:) Llmt the X ew Edition of their _1 UGUST 1, 1883 .. _- --=-=-==  NEW OPERA. 
GEN ERA L I LLU STRA TED CAT A LOG U E DR. P,uwr, of Sw,Ulsea, has .iust compleLed a 
(�.) ' A - ' )' J
'-. now 1'eull)' all(l will be forwardcd ])O:-lT rmm OX _\PPL1G.l'l'lOX. new opel'il, "Yirgi,nia." The librettist is {�png\;/"i :, , ( ...., 1 . . _ , i\l;�or Joues, Amel'1can Consul 1le,\'east 8·on· .In proof �f thc exC'c
.
llellcc of theIr 11lStrUJl1
.
Clli � , ..)rt;:;�I:s. c. ")U_HILLO"\ &:; CO. beg to Tyne. A public l'ehearsal \VllS given of the 
rdel' to (he Inglt I'C])UlatlOll illC' Illstl'Ulllent" ellJoy 1Il all quartcr::; of the globe, as 'well a� to! \ror\;, in the 'J'heatl'Q Royal, Swansea, on July 




D.11(eec1 as yerfee� in
. 




befor e it leaves ihe factor)' ];; approved of hy a :J1 USll.'HlIl of cmll l C l lce . cmc1 luctll\, the lulll 
c
l
llll1p lullent OIl' tf
he 01 
, 
, _  • . . . . ehestra-\yLls, ne\'ert le ess, extreme y avour· )Ic�sus. C. :.\f.\JIlLLO..\ &:; CO. beg to 801mt a inal, feellllg l.'onfiL1cnt thal Lhe l'c"ult able The CamUJ'inn eoncludes its noticc of 
will ])1'o\'e higbly oalista�·tol'Y. 
to all t:ollr.:el'llC(�. 'J'1�ey will be happy Lo sClld i list rUlllcllts npo ll the '\York by saying, "TlIe work is full of 
UPPI'OV[l,J., 011 lluynwnt of ('<1rnage and Oil l'e<.:el])L of goo(l Loncloll rcfCl'elll'es. bel�l1tics tlIat will be better appreciale(t the 
COH2\E'f::; from 20". to .£11 APPURTENANOES FOR EVERY INSTRUMENT the ll lore th��a�he�'_ 
RLJl)E l'HmLl:>OXE� . . . from 21s. to £1 .J-�. AND OF EVERY DESORIPTION, "\ll{' VA1W!: (1. CANIVEZ, Or. 31.) 
('. )Inhilloll, 42, Lch .:cstcr :-4qnarc, Londoll. 
ECTlIO..\Tl'Jj:-l . . . from £4 to £11 -- " Tbls is a vc]'), llil:e solo 1'0], oboe with aceom· 




promptly repaired by first class work- mOl'elllents, 0110 01' the most effediye of 
from :28. �d. to 205. men, at very moderate terms. ',\"hi(;h is the recitat ive .• Minore.". The 
from £ l 128. to .£12 
. .. from .£� Us. to ..tU 12�. VULL J3lU�::; 13A.0:1) JOUnx.\L. 
rl'IlE FWST .\\,NU'AL l:l�A::;S JJ_\\'U 13.-\:-I:-;00X:::; LO:\DON BltAS8 lLL\"D JOL"RNAL, CO�TE ST will hc holt1 in the JJruid . ., G,LhL 
Published by R. DE LACY, Field, l'ikes L;tne, Bolton, on �A'I'lWIAY, SEl''j'e�IJ1EU YJOLIX::; ... 
. .. from £-1 15�. 10 £12 12s. 
. .. from £b 8s. to £lt) ] 8s. 
fl'om U�. 10 £;:1 10s. 
:-I�L\LL 131: .. 1KS lJA�D JOUHN"AL (Ea�y). 
VUE AND DlW�I lL\�D .}OUl\,:YAL. 
. thcma is posscssi\"e of originality, and the 
: nuiations are \\'ell in keeping \\"ith the 
ehurnCler of the melodic progressions. The 
transitions are eflcctively arranged, and the 
solo should Jind its way into every oboist's 
repertoiro. The sallle solo is ah;o done for 
elarionet and saxophone. The oboe key is F 
1:$+. llOLL.1 X]) ]WAD, DRl.Y'l'ON, hmdol1. 1 5th. TEXOn \'IOLIX:-; , " Tlr l:SO [" PJ:IZE:-:, C.ISll. ...,. . nO.LOXCELLO� Entrance fee, 8s. 6ll. elwblmni.l. 
G1U}\]) :--;mn1EH DOl.:BLE XUJlHm OF l\EW MCf:lI\..'. 
EIGlI'1' NI�W J'lE:Cle;::l �ow I�EA])Y, 
I ;\CLL'lIlXt: : - -
All b"nc1s to pby "Thc ]le�wclls are Tclliug-," 
('1'. A. Haigh's arrangenrcnt, I, ::It. (�eOl'gcs U(md, I Hull, which will he sunt out,) and a (�lladl'illcuf their 
own choosillg. 
.J llllg'e, J. lhtg'::;'K, le;St1., :JIaJlche�Ler. 
.liar particulars ap]!ly 
HEN,jAl\llN HEHl:Y, 




from £,' 10s. to £:j ::;OLOS FOR KVEllY IXSTR1DJ]�X'r WTTH (one fbt), and the clUl'ioneLG (one sharp). 
l'IANOFORTE AC'COl\IP.A�IMEXT. ' ; . Les Lonpa]'(l'::;" Polka, uy the !:lame 
from £3 to of'8 I r.:umposel', amI pul)1ished at the same lJOuse, 
from £8 to no Daill! ('omIlI1111ir.!tiMs with the Continent I is an eB.·ecti:·c triple-tonguing 80.
10 for the 
t' -fC> en(lble )1(.,s)·0. O. J[ahillon ami Co. 10 lJ1'o('w'e \ UOl'llet.. 1. t.IS '.l1::;O done for the P1ccolo, but rom178. (0 �;, ;)8. 11 11 1 le tl C t for their Customers (//11/ Jl'ol'ei'ln JIt,sicat A, ticle t le SUlta ) l lty �s more mar wc .01' l.e o]'ne . from 7s. t.o £1 l�b. they mi!Jht j'p'lt,ire, v;, the d/wrtest lIotice and The aeCOmpfll11ments are done jor ,�Jano, and 
from £::J (0 £4 ' at mocle)'(lte te':lIls \ lll�o for l1eec1 and Brass B ands. .l he seyeral . I stmins am simple and wiLhin ver), easy 
Special Terms to the Trade. I C01l1P')SS, and the pollm throughout, though 
Fi ve (luick 1\1 iLl'Che�, •. X elly Lliil(" , . •  , The Sl1l'J)I'i,",�," 
"Littlo C:.Lrry," "Oxford l-ni\·el'sit.l'," "0 rest ill 
tlw LOl'l1; ., ,tlll'cl'Y ITClty and U'Loy, \\'ith 1JlLSS solos 
to eiwlt. , . .EuJ'ek'L" Scholtis(;he, '. Villit�e Pet" 
PU]klL, anll a bet of 7 "Blue Ribbon Uospel ArlllY " 
H ynllls. A 11 One ::>hilliog oach. 
" G enu'al 1->ir Hobcl't S,de," 
N C'\\POl't Street, Bolton. C. MAHILLON & CO" 42, Leicester Square, London, W,C. 
I not c1isph�yil1g much that is new, is still I pretty and pleasing. 
KETTERI NG BAND CONTEST 
'1 1 1 8  fl lSt  B and Contest held lll l�ettellno on o 1\foncl a} J uly � nd ments sometlnng mOle 
tll \I) 1 pa"::>lllg allUSIOn The date mentIOned 
b the OCClSlOn of the annual feast and 
Llll ong the many am usement" p l o\Ided fOl 
thu h ohd ly tol l�,  hOlse l acmg has, h 1 thel to l cen one o t  the p llnClpal featmes I he 
march of musICal p rogl ess ho\\ ev81 , seems 
( h al e  an lU1£lted tbe movmg SpllltS o f  
T�ettellng and III l Ieu o t  the 1 aces, a , er) 
s e n sI ble ch ange has been mtl oduced ll1 the 
s11 lpe of an LmateU l band contest thus 
( I  lllslelllllg the competItIOn flom hOL ses 
I l lubs  to men S UIUlllS No one m then 
I l o tlt lll llld \1 III ccne to m a 111 tall1, 01 e, en 
al gne, but  that tIllS challoe 1S  a step ll1 the 
1 1 0 1 1 0 ] 1  ( ll cctIOn \Ve ,ne I n a gl eat meaSL1 l e  
,..(0\  ellled by III fi uences and no one \11th an) 
"holl ul l e  Ison cau set the m fluence of hor:;e 
1 LClllg slde b} slde With tb Lt o f  the chyme a1 t 
I t  1:; t ( le t  well IV01 th a p assmg l e lll al k 
t h at I I I Pl opOl tIOn to the deL:l eaSe of amnnl 
pastImes S Uell as boxmg ioot l ,tCll1g It;C 1I USlC has ad \ anced a1 cl occu plecl the glOund 
'I hew thesL pUl smls fOlmerl) held almost 
unc1 l\ l aed S\I 1) That we al e bettel f01 the 
chanJe comm olJ sense " Ill at once admlt 
1 h e  cOlllpetmg brUlsel s and m al lnel S of a 
fOllUeL <LgO al e  gOlle, and 111 then stead \\ e 
1 1 :1\ 0 competItIOns \\ hICh appeal to the lnghe::;t 
ll1d most sublIme ol deI 01 lll an s mtelleet 
md nof to the lowest and most blUtal 
11 1::;::;10115 rhe grat1fymg success of the filSt 
l Jntest at 1 ettellllg IS another of tbe m any 
]1lOots that England at heal t IS a m usIC 
lO\lng natIOn FOI fi\ e h o m  s the Immense 
"tlthellng of 4 000 pel suns lIstened \\ Ith 
"\\ l lpt attentIOn to the l11 USICdl competltOl s  
each Hcmg ll1 the attamment of hm momous 
concol d But the most pleasmg tact remaIns 
( J  Le noticed For although the feast \\ as 
III O l e  n u m elouslv attended thele w as less 
d]  unkenness WIth I tS consequ ent Ills than 
ha" eveI been l�no"n m i >1 meI )eat s Here 
1"\ 0 11 ,\ e plOof pOSItIve o f  the h u m alllzmg 
pO\\el of mUSI C  and of tbe lllcalculable gooJ 
I tS lllOuence spl eads tbroughout the entu a 
( Ol11 mumt\ 1 he cause fOI whICh the contest 
was held ( the fund:; of the local Volumeel 
B and , mll l ece1ve s ubstantIal aId wd t h u s  11 
double ben(:'fit IS con felled the profit:; of  
\\ hlCh ale gatheI ed a,nd spe n t  III the In 
tellectual field The tl ue"t of a l l  tlUe 
phtlosoph:\ IS utilIty and p logl ess, and 111 
110 domalll 01 \\ alk ll1 lIfe IS thIS bettel 
exemphfied t h an ll1 the ll1stItntlOn and 
pl act1ce of amate U l  m usical competItIons 
No m attet fl om \\ hlCh SIde It IS vlel�ed It I S  
b y  naLll l e  t j  e least 1 m pel fect o f  b U lY. an 
lllstltu tlOns Kettell D g  h as done \\ ell ll1 
l lltLOd uClllg so l l1tellectual an element ll1to 
ItS annual feast and m all earnestness \I e 
we \"\ ould I epeat the \\( lcls o f the gland old 
tex t  Be not we al,) III \\ ell domg 
I N  TH E " STAR RY " ELEMENT. 
square, ll1 the centre of "hICh "as R sacrcd 
edIfice whICh looked as If It had o utln ed I ts 
n atLll al eXIstence Ib stones at onc tIme 
g l e} , now black wel e Cl  u mulll1g to deca} 
Ihe m onUlllents \\ bwb fOl merly teemed 
fOl th 1>r11ses of  the dead now sel \ e b) then 
negleut to ICplOach the 1 1 \  lllg 1 he "\ el} 
g L ass seemed to  be ) e11o\\ \\ 1th 1ge and 
appealed to belle Its \ e1) natU l e  1he La Imgs 
whIch sUllounded tbe tem ple palt1clpated l l1 
the general dec�) and the houses \\ hlcb 
complete d  the p1ctUle, had one and ull 
eVldentlj seen better d av� Each h abItatIOn 
seemed to ba\ e gone mto a settled despond 
encJ Some of the houses \\ ele tenantle�s 
and the othe l s appemed out Lt elbows B u t  
s ta} , the 1 e  IS  a!l\avs an ex"eptIOn to evmy 
lule, aud thele IS men one hele I 'Vlthlll a 
stone s throw we ch scel11 a gally pamted \\ ell 
to do thll\Jl1g al1l lllatec1 lookmg estabhsh 
Here mllst be the habitatIOn ot the 
' stal lS e \  el} tlllng appeal:; so 1I6htsonle and 
gay bllght \'il l1 do \'iS \\ I th l Ivel,  Vc netl111 
decotatIOns, ne\\ p amt, ne" hfe t he etl.ect at 
\\blCh goes faI to moct the genelal gloom 
As the needle IS att1 actpd by the m agnet so 
me \\C allUled to thLs the onl} e\ 1deuce of 
"Itaht, 111 the St;ene On a neare l app10ach 
we fi nd that It  IS  1 templc devoted to B ac"hu& 
Sad realIty I � sac1 ed sh llne ll1 SIght 
tumbllllg to decay \\h11e 1 >;hllne " he1e all 
that IS  m anl, IS slcllficed and oftelGd up 15 
thl H mg Tl ul) m I n t;  host IS mastel o f  the 
field and h as deCIdedly the besL of 
the bal ga111 B:lt "he1 e us the ' stal 
that IS supposed to Illumll1e the darkness 
of the land ) A dwelhng l l1 dose pIO'<llTIlt) 
to tbe thnst quenehll1g and tl1 1 .st  ll1Sp11lng 
factol } p1 0clm m s 111 wom out letter'" o f  b rass 
that the cunstell atIOn IS ensconced \\ ltlun I b  
walls \, e look With lespectful awe u pon 
tillS abode of 1 ght ' and \\ ondeI If  OUl e) b 
WIll be able to stand the enshllnecl lefulgence 
wlth ll1 \Ve lmocl, tI mIdi,) and ,\ e thmk 
lespectfull} Alter some httle delay un 
opemng IS effected hom w lthm and the 
refulgence U Ll l StS upon om Vle\\ It IS smd 
that dl eams ale best mterplete d  by con 
tranetles and the lemalk IS tl ue \\ hen applIed 
to eal thly stal � FOl ot all the gllm 
contIasts that eler the ImagmatlOn could 
conceI ve, no flIght, hO\l e \  el I nsensate could 
conJ U l e  up a n  antLthesls hke th � file dOOl 
was opened by a iem [lIe of uncel tam ye L1 s 
cl ad or \\ e should say cm ered l I ke a 
Benedlctme !\l onk, " Lthout the 8J rnmetl Y of 
a gndle " ll h  face begllmed l\lth smut 
or l l1k, and a fOl ill sadl) mbm mOl1lOUS \I 1 th 
ethel eal fanCIeS she enqulIecl om ell und 
We venlmed to 1 epl,) that O U l  pdgllm age \' as 
to do homagp to a stal \\ ho \\ a� suppo<ed 
to sbmc m an d by the mspllatlOn of Apollo 
Om compltm ents and ourselves \\ele at best 
but Impel fectly u nde1 stood The nondescl pt  
led the way mto what m ay be WIth plopllety 
tel med an office an apm ment a wll ehouse 
and a lumber l oom It consIsted of two 
room s  th10\\ 1l m to one With 11 tl\ () Jle dow n  
STAR::; p l opel m e  located 111 t h e  fi lmament ClaZj loolung desk at elthe1 end 1111s \\ as 
11 a chIld \,ere told that ' >:l tal::> ' ex sted In the office pOl tlOn The claIm to an a pal t 
the pl anet \\ e call E aL th, he \\ ould natmaJly ment consIsted 111 one sohtaty wooden t;ha1 1 
l ook about fOl the Ie fulgence o f  the orb an d WIth 11 b l oken bael, I he llght to be cal led 
i tilIng to chscovel thIS slJn m anu al he would a walehollse amounted to a bellet> 0 1  III 
by the atd of natm 11 ll1::;tl D C t  and ll1nate deSIgned and badly fixed lOugh \\ ooden 
tLU th I efuse to credI t the assertIOn And shel \ es thIO\\ n togetbel wnhou t eltbel 01 1 e l  
rt, m d eed thele ale Stal s ' upon th1" OI method But I t  w a s  ll1 t h e  ' l ight of a 
ea1 th and m thIS l1l n eteenth centu l Y  but, lumber l oom that the place shone \\ l th the 
u n toltunatel v the only elldence of lIght they most \\ondel ful  clea1 nes� On the sheh es 
pos�es", IS  s hado l\ed fOlth m the fOUl lettel s alluded to \\ ere plIes of candle boxe,; m l l1us 
that m al,e up the title. the tops and a POl tIOn at tne SideS I hese 
1 ,el) mtelestmg account llllght be \\ utten l el'eptaeles \, ele stuffed ,11th \\ h at appemed 
Lnent these emthl) stal s, gIven, ot cou rse to be pl l nted m usIc the ed ges of whI ch \\ ele 
t h e  gemus t1ncl talent necessalY fOI the all ' t attered and tOl n  1 hese boxes \\el E  
p Ul p ose 'Ve have Oo m lc S tal s ' Seno p lIed m hopeless confusIOn o n  the top o f  each 
(OmIC StUl S, Bm lesque Stal s, AcrobatIC othel and \\ helelel a \acan t spacc ot;cuned 
S t m ;:;  SleIght a t  hand S tars, ' Mesmenc It \\ as :stuffeJ up WIth m US LC edgewa) s end 
S tats N1ggel Stals, and heal en onb \\a) 8, fl nt"n) ,>, upSIde down alld d owns)de 
I 110 \,S the hst could be contmued al most ad up ThIS ordel of tbngs lelgned pa1anlOunt 
Infimtwn But when \\ e comc to test the>ie througbou t  a sph e l e  \\ hlCh \\ ab l efu16ent not 
:::i ta It, b:\ theu nat  1 bllo-btness " hat do I \\ lth hght, but only \11th dut and chsol de l  
\"\ e  dlSCO\eI <) I f  \Ie take � hght as the I untldmess and slo\ en11l1Ps:; mca] uate I f  plOpe1 ty o f  a ' s tal and that qualIt) I S  a t ube of becll a11l ltes b a d  bee n let  loose 
t;JnSplcuoU;:; by ItS absence wh) then the then l agalles couldn t h a\ e p rodu ced a 
tuel, IS d1sco,e l ed and whele lI e \\ere led to betteI state of s \\ eltellng chaos Bl eakmg 
l ook fOl l Ight \\ e find only that datkness the SIlence, lIe enqulled of the le,,5el l Ight 
I I I Lt m uy be telt If \\ e coul d see the chIef ot thls COll 
1 he"e St,l1 s h al e the11 day (01 mght) stellatLOn and mcalllatIOn ot dll;:;t dnel toPS) 
thev come allll 01) 'Hth mOle 01 less success tUll 111eSS \V e \Vel e told tbat the m astel Ol b, 
IJ u t  III the r�d thell tOIl eung altItude the I adlant light \, as not at h o me Good 
attamed by puff,  becomes too mu ch fOI hea\ ens IIhat a \\ orld 01 tl uth l l1 the tl11ee 
then eqmhlJlluUl , an d  dow n they ' shoot wOIds not at hom� � o  gospel e ,el spol,e 
to thel l natm al element a n d  Leave not more tlUth The star was not only not 
i:L II l ee l, behmd "Y e ne\el 11IISS tbeu 
lIght, fOl the SImple I eason that they 
I le"\ el shone e'l:cept III then OW11 estIm atlOD 
Pel h upt; hO'1 eve l , the funmest ot all staL s 
s the pubhsh mg stal .Many o t  OUI leadels 
I1 III be nl) doubt SUl p ll�ed to hear that a 
b l mamental olb IS engaged ll1 so ealthy a tasl, 
as lDUSlC IJu bhshmg "Ve "ere bth ou rselves 
to belle, e It u ntIl the p]am eHdence ot OUI 
bPnses \\ ele eon'll1ced by the st1 0ngest of all 
l l l oot-pel sonal obsen atlOn 
Hemg m a Sp lllt at c1t eamy l llqun) one 
day \\ e bade adIeu to theso ealtfJlv l egIOns 
and to )lc 0 L1l fhght to the e thel eal 1 egIOns at 
tlllS film lmental OI b, wrndl u; :-iltuateu on 
the uOldel land at ' Dati,donl A tter ct 
head v whul [I Olll Neptune ::; level to 
, 13ogS5 SJl us \\ e soon found OUI 
sel \ e-; m the gloOlmest 01 all to\\ us m tel 
pelsed \\ Ith the gloomIest of all stl eets 
\\ Im:h \\ el  e studded \\ 1th the saddest of all 
houses Blackness I elgned above and dll t 
1)elo\\ I he all was thlCl� W Ith sm u t and the 
( l ements seellled to p l ocla1m a stan d1 11g wal 
gamst l I ght N Othlllg d au n ted, \\ e struggled 
11 111 seal ch of OUI beacon, thll11,mg that OUI 
",tdl  Illlgl i L  possIbly be employed m tlymg 
u f  hIS Leneil cen L l a) S 
Ju t <md 11111 e u ntIl we 
--- -----
L I VERPOOL BAND JOU R NALS 
M U SIC FO R AUGl SI 
8CHOITTSCHE- C1R�ATIO:S -E�8 HELL 
:\. ,el Y SImple cmd meloc1lO11b pIece at dance 
lllUS1C H hus onl l to 11e p l ayed onc!" to 
becom e a genelal fa\ Olll I t e  
CA, :\Tli'lA-(El1pho l'l1m Solo) l he \l111sbel 
BELLnJ 
The M lllStlEl 1S L t;apltal solu fo] the euphon 
!Urn, bemg showy and only model atel} chfficult 
It  conta1l1S among o thel attrachve features 
a lec1tatlve WbICh leads to CL beau ti fu l  slo\\ 
movement In commontnne :\ vel y effectll e 
cadenza concludes thIS Stl am 1 he next 1110\ e 
DRUM AND F I FE JOURNAL 
QUICK 1IHRCH (S LCJecl)- [ n  tl I;l Sw lJL 1)\ e 
anci b) o II ROU�D 
Iho chalm ot D L U lll an l l l fe 1[USLC  l I ke 
all othel lllU:SW, con�lsts 1 11 the mell t ot the 
all allge men ts (1 ne "ell t ltwgt d p11;lt;e IS 
\\ OL th I1 1 0l e th1l1 2 0 1 1 1 11 1 Ln6ed olles O m  
obJ ed I S  not q U [lutLt} but I U  Li lt) l l lc! iL tness 
Th IS m n ch "\\111 be tounJ tl)  be I II keepll1g 
\\Ith t he�e goldcll l ule" <nd L� Kl1t; h I t  1 �  
t;onfide l tl } l ecom mende I 
• 
r,, 1< 1 H I UI\O B :\.� D 00\ l E :;  J 
'1 lIE llltl OductlOu of t baud eOlltest l i the Keltellng 
feast has plo\e 1 a gleat Sllccess One c )uld ha, c 
WIshed to see NOlthamptonshll e lCplesentcd as It 
was all the bands came h om a dIstance and all the 
pllze� wele taken away It I, to he hope 1 that 
anothcr ycar \H1l eee thIS ShOl tcomlll& 1 emeched 
fLnd that some one at home ma) help to [)Ivldc 
tile spOIl wltil the VlctOI, On the Fea,t Sn nday 
the lIf1e voluntee s had a chmch 1 Ll ade anLl the 
tUlI10ut was both aplOpos and effectIve The corps 
hCfL(led by the Inn 1 (undel Ban 1n11stol Fo,tCl ) 
marched to clllueh to the grand old mn� c of the 
tune Ohl1st the LOlll IS lIsen to day rhe 
mOlnmg W1S beautifully hne tlld all llatlll e d td 
III hel hest attllc seemed to enteI J O' onsly lJlt the 
Splllt of the scene One of the competlllo bands 
Ch " ell  Bank ne 1 1  �lanchestCl ) seIzed tUlle by the 
forelock and alllved at the l enclezvous on the 
Sunday '1 hey played It om the JaIl IV av statJOn to 
theu qual tels a PQl fOlm tnce winch was hIghly 
applecI tied by the KettellngLtes The contest 
took place on Monday III 11 large field the 
au hence III mbellng some I 00') EIght Lands hr d 
cntered, \IZ Bl1l slem (conduct r R Sombutts) 
illcldulpl ( R  Sourbutts, E ar by ( C� F B I kensha v 
Ir well Bank Manchestel ( I  L Ho dlllg) Colne 
(G F Bnkenohav) Suuth Nott, lempelaoce 
Nottmgnmn (Geo Hames) Del by Hlfles (W "\ 
Schole5) � utton and HucknaIl 1..: mted (J oseph 
Denllls) Each band ha(l to play ,\ llght and 
Round s sulectlOll flOm , e1(11 s gl and opera -en 
Ballo 1Il Maschew mcl a second PleCt; of thelf 
own chOOSing -,- heL e was \1 0 a 8010 contest 
\ hlOh tuok place at the conclu.lOn of the bancl 
contest SIX bands put m an appearanue an 1 
pIa) ed III Lhe 10110\\ mg 01 del -1 " utton 2 Colne 
3 Blddulph 4 Bmslem iJ South Notts Tem 
pelance 6 11 \1 ell Bank rwo pl"yers only com 
petecl for the solo prIze VIZ S Pt OctOI and R 
SOUl butts ( Bm .lem) �l: ( halles Godf18y Band 
mastel Royal HOIse Gllal cb Royal College and 
Glllltlhall Soho I of MusIC officlat.·d as J Idge 
and before maklllg known hiS deCISIOn spoke as 
follows -Ladle, and Gentlemen as thIS rs the first 
contest you ha\ e had at Kettenng I hope ;) ou \\ III 
excuse me If I make a fell 1 emar ks ( Hear heal ) 
In tile fh st place I ha\ e been very pleased wI�h 
the l)lal l11g of the bands who ha\ e sho\\ t ... ery 
gleat talent WIth l egald to the fil st second and 
tllllll banils I ha\ e had gleat chfficulty 1I1 demdlllg 
but I thlllk I have chosen tho'5e who are propel ly 
entltlcd to l ece ve the I nzes At any l ate I hal e 
done It to the best of my abIlity ( Heal heal ) 
I should not hale taken the lIberty of mentJOnmg 
It but as thIS IS the filst contest he e I may btatc 
that I knell notiung whatel er about the bands I 
(lid not know then !lamBS 01 where the;) came il om 
01 111 what 1 0tatlOn they played Ill! Fostel WIll 
beft] me out that I would not have the dlaWIng take 
place tIll I hOld got IlltO my tcnt because I ha\ e 
always hacl the most fixed deternunatJOn whel evel 
1 have been chosen as Judge to gIve my Judgment 
WIth the utmoot lmpat tlalIty N 0\\, If so 1180ne 
wdl call out the name I WIll gIVe the numbel 
taklllg the orcler ill " hlch the ban 18 playcd Tbe 
fil st pnze 1 aWalLl to No () (11 well B�nl-) the 
second pnze to No 4. C�l1 slem), the thll Ll pl lze tu 
No 2 band (Oolne) and the fOUl th prIze to � 0 1 
(SuttOll llld Hueknall) As to the comet plaYlllo 
Ml Godfrey SaId It was \ cr) equal but the fhst 
playel showed a 11 tole mOl e sty le tl1tl thel efOI e he 
should g1\ e hIm the first l)lJze 
Of the arl angements fOI the contest It IS only 
J u stICC to remarl that mueh commendable Splllt 
was chsplayed thr oughout the undel talnng The 
plOcReJs 1\ el e III aid (If the fuucls of the 1 3th N R , 
( Kettellng) hand and thCle IS no doubt but that 
the l e"ult \1111 fully r ealIze the plOl1loters a ntwlpa 
tlOns and that the filet eontest W1U be bllt the 
plecursOl of an I1nnual event for SUCeessl \ e fcast 
clays at Kettellng 
[", RIGHI A�D ROl:ND'S BRAS::; BAND NE\-\ S 1 ,  1 883 
1'\ ° G -] 1I st mo, ement hOI ns "ell togethel 
explCS,I011 lll tll s \ ell obsened ]3111 1 VCIV well 
to"etl el 8080 1 1 excellentl) ) 1  y I an 1 yel l 
bal tll�e I mOVJl1" p;ts ;tges 'el y de 11 and c 1I ed 
I lm c1 also vell played ] omth '"am c,(8ellenti v 
balanced and \ ell pla.\ t 1 I lfth played " Cl y C OI L  eetl v 
by all S xth hOl!l' an 1 ballto le, \ dl togethel an i 
\\ ell balanced ,ame l' to band Seventh s )1 1 mo 
PENDLETON CONTEST 
�S:; L3 and C ontc� t 1\ a� held It Pellllleto l l  
neal M'l.ncheste l ,  0 1  S tllld ay J uL G Lh 
1 bc Ll1ectl l1J \1 1S 01 g lll L zed b the Peuu leton 
B and an 1 the p l o L:eccb \\ e (' l l1 ud 01 t i le  
b m L1 i u llL1� l en lJlill1s el  teled s x o f  w]1l h 
t Ll ll1ed u p  The cond I tIOns \\ el O that c wi t 
band sho i l l p11 y 1 selec tIOn fl om ' ( I cl t; 
opeU1 l\l ld)eth l l L llqed expl e";,,lj 1 0 1  UJC 
occasIOn Ul , 1 LOst 1 he1 e; \\ as also l 
PlIZO O ffCl cd 101 the Lu t qL IlJl step (1ll I S I G  
a l  hb ) T11lJ  com petlto s p1 Ll CLl 1 1  t l 1  
to1l0\\ Il1g 01 ICI  - 1  st S 11 10L cl I Oil \\ ot! ,; 
(eondnctol T LOl d )  2nd 1 tc1chlle  O l d  
( A  O \\ en )  ;:h d  lle.\ \l ood 1-u lle" (J I)ec l ::»  
1th h_1 !1oston ;'vl Llls ( H  L Holcl t n 6\ u th 
:::i t r I111C:; I , hle�le) (Robt \\ ukh) Gtb 
Sou thpol t HlllCS ( H  Hou n ll , :::i ulfo 1 c1 
I�tl1gstol1 md Tddesl e \ \\ e l e 1 eque::>ted b) 
t ile J lc1gv Lo P1 LY oIl The 1 esult II us t� 
toll o\\ �  1st  puze SOU t hpOl t 2nd I�I l1D;; toll 3 1 d  :::i al fo ld 4th l ,) l de le) I he q l lL:kstep 
pllze \\ ent to h .. tngston 1 h con tes t tel  
lJ I llat<:d \\ I th I pel rO L ll Lmce o f  H anc!el i:i 
H allelll J lh C hoL us b} the com bl neJ band,;, 
JIl J I l Os t  O ffi C lltl llg a" COl Ll u ctol 1 he 
IttelldtW l e  \1  LS \ e l }  n u me l )us an I the 
contest m [lY Le P l onounce 1 1 gl atIf\ tng 
success :U L Poole hte ban d m astel  7 tb 
0 1  t1goon (, LlaL  ds acted a:; J lld "e ot t h e  COli tes t 
Ihe LL s Il t  b lll Ci::; \\ C 1 C  S o u th �olts l c ul 
pel tllce lJ L ol lrsdcn Loub :\hlls  and th e 
l-bdc1tffe al d rI l l  I Dto 1 Pul!l e 
J LT D G L S r E :\ ! U t  h S 
S E LEc.:TlO� 111£:\1 mKS 
1'\0 1 (8:1.1 Old b 011\\ 011 S thl l d  pllze) -T me 
:tnll tone good st) l e  and Cl esccndos good 
Ba 1(1 1 l I ttle shul p eOlIlet good mu tasty III 
tel vals of et phOllll lll not good SOpl ana oood 
mamp i ttlon good Q uftve s by melody lllcll11ec1 to 
be made semi l Ul\ C1 S Euphol1LulTI G I athel Sh(111) 
In be t J LIst altogethel so oUpl ctno G too shal p El 
lJ ts�-nlld lie Bb too shalp 11oml>oue high 1 to( 
shar p also G 001 net and soprano not ill tune 
togethel Bass not calef 11 111 then mtel vals an 1 
thou I b Oil rl nl hmg too sll1Q hut on the \ hole 
good 
No 2 (R tdc1llIe Old) -BIlss not e:.tl eful JII t11u 1 
mtel \ al:; sopl ano good COl net good l ut L\.b t( 0 
shal p second comet (J too shalp bass mLddle Eb 
too Shllp Plll lslng wlong III mal IIlg lFw vBrs fll 
sem qnaveL � m () 8 mO\ eme 1t ] uphomll lll too 
shal p Baud !lot III tune COlltets not Cl1 dul lU 
then pIa) IlJg Melody as a \\ hole 1 athcI lotl"h 
Dancl not well On 
LWRIGJl1' & HOUND'S BHASS BAND NEWS. A UGUST ] ,  1 88� 
M E T Z L E R  & 
METZLER & CO.'S Improved 110del s of 
every descript ion, manufactured especially for 
of 1 1\I l�TZLEH &, CO '8 CELE BHATE D OHGANETTE8, with Six Tunes, BRASS INSTRU :\l ENTS 
)Jilitary and Brass Bands . 
METZLER & C O.'S NE\Y A LBERT MO])E L CLA RlONET8, T}llml': 
and FOUR GUINEA.S eaeh . Reed Instruments with all the latest 
improvements. 
METZLER & CO.'S 
quality of ton e . 
Celebrated ELECTRO-PLATED COHNETS. Beautiful 
METZLER & C O .'S 
Prieo, FTY F. GUTNEAS. 
Celebrated COLLARD l\lETHOD FLUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with German silver keys . It has not the extra sb ak e  
keys for 1) sll:trp, B natural , a n d  C sharp, no!' tbe add itionnl note for tbe F 
Il atu ral , usually callen the " cross F n atuml, " but th e finger pJ'ess remains i n  
order t o  make t h e  B flat with the third finger of tbe right hand,  and tb e F natural 
when coming immediately before or after tbe F sharp. ,Yith these exceptions , 
th e fingering is tbe same flS tbe " C'H'te 67 " flute. M r. Collnrd sLrongly 
recommends this flute to beginn<!l:s, as the a bsence of the shnke l'eys in question 
obhges tbe player to use the thumb when the shake of .K natu ral or B flat is 
requ ired, and the thi1'[l finger of tbe left han d when tlJ:.lt of C slmrp i s  rC'luirccl . 
This practice is most u seful in order to obtain independence of action of the 
�h um b Hnd finger in  question . If the sbake keys are added,  this practice i s  
IIlvllnably omitted, and COnSE:Lluently the tbumb and t.binl fi nger remain sti ff, and 
scales are uneyen. 
Priee , £2 : with A tt adnllent aml Rolls of Scleei cd Tun es, Price, £;5 108 .  
C .i BI N ET OJ�G :U\ET'l'ES, suiLablc for IJ aneing, Price , ::;nT1-1E:< UUIXR\.S.  
M ETZLEH & CO.'8 Improved SELF-HEGU LATIKG DIGITORI UMS 
(HONE·S l'at ont) , priee, .£ l  11 s. Gel. Sup�rsedes al l  other Dig'itoriums in llse. 
1\IRTZLEH & CO.'S 
FORTE, with 
and G old Caso. 
New 
Cheek 
OVE R-STRUN G and I RON-FRAMED 
aetion-7 Oetaves-ill elegan t Walnut 
rriec, THIRTY' GUTNR\ S. 
P IANO-
or Black 
METZ LEH & CO.'S Xew EAR LY-ENGLISH PIANE'l'TE, with Check 
ar.t ion-7 Oetaves-i n  highly-finished Cases of ,ValllUt and 
an<l U olrl, Bl a!'];: and Gold. Price , 'l'nIRIY GUI�f:AS. 
Gol<l, Oak 
M ETZ LER & CO.'S Improved AMERICAN OHGAN ,by the ..\rASO� 
and JIAil.tL I:\"  ORGAN COMPANY) , w i th Four Sots of Reeds of 2�  Octaves 
oach-U Stops . Irull Organ Knee-Stop, and Combi nation K nec-Swell. In 
beaut iful ir alnut Uase. Price, SBVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
rrier , 'l'WELV1, G U INEA S ; 
Silver, ,£24. 
Silver-rlated , SIXTEEN GUIKRAS ; in Ebonite or Wood and METZ LER & CO.'S New DANCE M.USIC, by the most Popular 
M ETZLER & CO.  supply FIFE and DRUM and SCHOOL BANDS 
with all  the Jlecessa ry Tnstruments on t.he most liberal t erms. 
METZLEH & CO.'8 J'lTE CI fANlCAL PIANO FOHTES, Playi ng the 
latest n ew and popular Danee Music. rriee TnIR'l" ,-FIVB G UT�BAR. 
METZ LER & CO.'S MECHANICAL HARMONIUMS, with Key-board 
completr. Six Tunes . Priee, TWENTY GUINBAS. 
Composers . " V:'l..LS E VENITIENNE " (Emile Waldteufel) ; " AU rltIN1'EJIrs 
VAI,SE " (Emile Waldteufeld) ; " LA RElXE DES P/l. l'.KLLANS WALTZ " 
(Georges I,amothe) ; " THE LOVERS' WALTZ " (Ch. D 'A l bert) ; " RUBY 
WA LTZ " (r. Bnc,alosse, Composer of " My Queen \\' altz ) ; " .LIGHT 0' 
LOVE WA LTZ " ( .'1..  G, Ul'owe) ; " BON-BO� POLKA " ( ltudolf IIerzon) ; 
" G ltE LOTZ rO.LK A " \ It De Vilbee). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 4s. rUNO­
FORTE D UWI'T, 4s. SErT}�Tl', I s .  4d. net t. F ULL O lWIIESTl�A, 2s. 
llett. BRA SS BAND, 2s. III UTA RY BAND, 5s. nett. 
Them ati c Cotalogne of N ew DrlDCC  1\1 ns ic ,  Post Free on appl ication 
New J llustrated C atalogues of Musical 
to any part of the 
Instruments of eve r y  des cription 
U'nlted Kingdom and Colonies.  
sent, Post Free, 
tU 
S T RE E T, 
�  IIjJ � � =tE cE - , 
3 7  , G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U GH L O N D O N. 
[E S T A B L I S Il E D 1 8 4 8.J 
R.  TOvVNEND & S ON ,  
PATENT 
M I L I TA R Y A N D M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  
MAN UFACTU RERS AND DIPORTERS ; 
WHOLESALE DE,\LEJI.� n ALL  KINDS or t'.lUEIG� l \STllU, II EHS AND ]IITTINGS, 
5 ,  BA N K  B U I L D I N G S, M A N C H E ST E R R OA D ,  
B ;1 A. _D F 0 j� J) , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for QUALITY OF T01'E ,  FINISH, AND PRICE, they stand 
Unequalled . The Original Testimonials may ue seen at 
5, BAN K BUILD I N GS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
W E  BESr SER VE O URSELVES B Y  SERViNG OTIIERS BEST. 
rI' E ST I M O N I A L S .  
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs ,-The Cornet you se ut m e  I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the instrument is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon, I might give a word of 
ad dce to cornet players who want a good a�d cheap 
instrument to try oue or yours.-l remalll, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIH K EtiSHA ,V. 
Solo cornet and conductor for 1I1iddleton Perseyerance, 
lIleltham lIlills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Col ne, Oetoher 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend &; I:on-Gentlemen,-I enclose 
you P.O.O. for the sum of £5 10s., for tbe E flat 
soprano that you sent us, and I can assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. We bave not only played upon 
it ourselres, but it has been tried hy 1111', Tbomas 
Horsfall, of .t\ eIson :Band , oue of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I shall be glad to recomme.nd 
it to anyone else. Please to acknowledge the recelpt 
of tbis and ohlige.-Yours very truly, 
R. H. HOLGATE. 
P.S.-Please Bend a price list of your Harmoniums , 
Rotbwell, June 19. 1882. 
lIIessrs. R Townend &; Son-Gentlemen ,-I Lave 
been playing one of your cornets sil1:c� la�t Decemher. 
It has given me the greatest satIsfactIOn. I bave 
played other makers' instruments, at a cOllsiderable 
m ore cost, but find yours equally as good both iu the 
upper and lower notes, all being well in tune and tone. 
The BB flat hombardon and the slide trombone have 
gi '-en great satisfaction to our ban d.-Yours respect­
fnlly, �. FO,VLEH, Bandmaster, RothwelI, near Leeds. 
Rothwell, near Leeds, October 26, 1882, 
lIIessrs. R. Townend & Son, BrarUord,-Geutlemeu,­
I have great pleasure in saying that tbe wb?le of the 
twenty instruments you have s,uppli�d us WIth are 3'11 
good, and give the b igbest satIsfactIOn to tbe parties 
playing tbem, and we can recommen? them for tone, 
style , and quality, all combmed, Wltb any class of 
instrument made.-Yours faithfully, K HAlIU'SON, 
Rothwell Temperance lland . 
ScarborongL, October 24, 1882. 
lIIessrs, R. Townend & I:on-G entl emen,-Tbe bari­
tone supplied to me is in e" ery r ,'spect equal to �ny 
other instrument I have played, hy otber makers, belllg 
perfect ly in tnne, good touo, and easy to play, from 
Jow G to upper G without the s:igbtcst effort . I shal l 
ha\'e much pleasure in recommcnd l�g your llI�truments 
to all wbo wish for good quahty comhmed wlth 
moderate price .-Yours truly, ,V. H. IIALEY. Spa 
Band. I:carborough. 
Rothwell ,  October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend &; Son-Gentlemen ,- I bave 
tested your cornet and it is a first-class one, both in 
toue and finish , the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fact I never saw a better instrumeut at the 
price. (I have played one of Besson's twelve years.) 
The instruments you have supplied to my band bave 
turned out beyond my expectations. I sball ce�taiuly 
recommend them to all.-Yours truly, THOMAS 
BLAC KBURN, Bandmaster, Rothwcll Temperance 
Brass Uanrl. 
(;]ossop, near Manchester, October 24, 1882. 
lIIessrs, Ho  Townend & SOll-Gentlemen,-Youre to 
band. ,Vc are well satisfied in every way with tbe 
flutes and drums you supplied us with. They bave an 
excellent tone, and all that have seen tbem admire 
tbem, botb for tone and finisb.-I remain, yours truly 
SAM UEL NEWTON, Bandmaster to All Saints' Drum 
and Fife Baud, Glossop. 
Sowerby Bridge , October 25, 1882. 
lIlessrs, Townend & Son-Dear Sirs,-"Te are very 
glad to band you a testimonial for tbe instruments you 
have supplied to tbe Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
lland. and we are well satisfied with the make and tone 
of the instrnmcnts. 'Ve have bad them tested hy fi rst· 
class musicians.-I am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. HELM, I:ec. 
Bradford, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend & 80n-Dear Sirs .-Having used 
your Drums for the Jast three or four years, J can with 
confidence recommend them to all users, as I find tbem 
superior in tone to any other maker.-IVIII. CON})J!;R, 
Drummer, Stauningley Band ; also Star Music Hall, 
Bradford. 
Buttershaw, near Halifax, October 28. 1882. 
Gentlemen,-The Cornet I bougbt of yon is a very 
good one, I like it well , and can safely recommend 
them .-Yours respectfully, H, .JACKS ON. 
lIIessrs. l{. Townend le Son, Bradford. 
5, Raglan Street, Halifax, October 26, 1882. 
lIIr. James Towuend, Bradford- Dear Sir,-I 
have great pleasure in bearing testimony to effcacy 
of your valuable Oornets. I tried the one you sent me 
tboroughly, with a well tuned piano, and find it as well 
in tune as it is possible to make one. I hal'e played 
cornets of some of the best makers for the last 25 
years. and consider yours as good as auy ono I have 
bad, and tbe price your are offering them at I consider 
it a great boon to the musical public.-Yours respect­
fully, J. HA RTTJ�Y, Paudmaster, Oats Hoyd Mills 
Brass Band. Teacher of the Yiolin and Cornet. 
El4 ,FI'C· 
H I  R O U N D ' S B R A S S  B A N D  P RHI E R .  
A S E C O N D  E D I T I O N 
OF THIS USEFUL A K D  POPULAR Ku�IBER WILL SHOH:ILY APPEAR. 
F RICE, THREE SHILLINGS. 
WRIGHT & R O UND 'S DRUM & FIFE BA ND JOURNA L 
SUBSCRIP'l'IOX pmt ANNU)1 ron. ANY TWELVE PA RI'S, 1 2/-. 
DUPLICATES 1 /- EACH. 
Nett Prices for Single Numbers, 0,'1 Music Qui
ck Step size ;- -When ordered in Sets, ld, per part ; when 
ordered in any less quantity than the Set, 2d. per Part, 
(Selection�, Quadr11les, &C. , any number of Parts, Twopence each). 
F RO fif COVENTRY B RASS B .-\ N D , 
6TH JU�E, 1883. 
To M R. ED WIN LYO NS, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, W OOLWICII. 
DEA.R Sm,-It gives us great pleasure to 
bear the following testimony :-Allow us to 
express ou r thanks to you for the business­
like m anner in which you h aye executed the 
order entrusted to you by us, to supply entire 
outfits for the Coventry Saint Michael's B and.  
It is a eredit to  you and your establ ishment 
to be able to supply outfits at so reasonable a 
cost, ancl \\'ith such promptitude. We shall 
always feel a pleasure i n  recommending you 
to any with whom we may come i n  contact.­
We are yours respectfully, 
THOMAS SH E llLEY , 
W 1LLIAM WOOD F l E L D .  
JOHN YA RD LEY . 
JOHK BAKER. 
Committee. 
C H .\. H L E S  H OL :\l E S ,  Captai n. 
A U D E XS HAW AN D DROY LS DE N 
T EiJ:\UE RANCE BllA � S  BAKD , 
l\' EAH MA;\CIIESTER. 
lIl R .  E D W  l �  LYON S , 
D EAlt S lH,-The " Uniform " you h ave just 
supplied to the above band has given us 
entire satis faction, and we are glad we 
entrll sted the order to you, and shall at any 
time be pleased to answer any references 
which maybe made to us.-Yours truly, 
E D WIN RO W B O T T O lll,  .Secretary. 
June 20th, 1 883. 
To E D VVI N  LYONS, DAKD CLOTIIl I;; R ,  &c., 
28,  Samuel Street, Woolwich. 
W O O D  E N D  H O U S E ,  
BLACKROD CONTEST. 
" FOR1'U:-!E " doesn't always " faVOl lr  the 
braye. "  The annual contest promoted by 
the Blackrod Band, whieh is always held 
on the S aturday preceding Eas ter Monday, 
having this year proyed a failure-owing to 
the unfavourable weather-it was decided to 
try another one, to try and " pull up " for 
the previous l oss. The effort, ho\\ever, has 
proved rathor a " forlorn h ope . "  Saturday, 
July 2 1st, was set apart for the COli test, and 
the \"eathel' proved again a most i m placable 
enemy. The first contest \"as held in a 
blinding snow storm, the second in a deluge 
of rain. Fifteen bands entcrod. E l e l'on 
turued up and played their programme in 
grim defiance of the elemental strife .  The 
bands had to play a quickstep, " Hip Van 
Winkle " (Wright and Round's arrangement), 
provided by the eommittee, and a se t o f  
quadrilles,  the choice o f  which was ad l-ib. 
The competitors had, therefore, a double 
drenching. The audience, as m ay be in­
fen'ed, w as very scanty. The bands played 
in the fol lowing order :-1, 3 rd L.A ,V. ,  
C LorJey (conductor, G. Pressler) ;  2 ,  B ridge 
C ruft, Hindley (J . M aliin) ; 3, 4th L A.V . , 
Atherton (J .  C roft) ; 4, Westhoughtoll O l d  
(W.  Pendlebury) ; 5 ,  Platt Bridge (,J .  Makill) ; 
6, British Workman T . A . S , Liverpool lH . 
Hound) ; 7, St . J aTfles', HcylVoocl ( H. Fletcher) ; 
8 ,  Change Bacup (J. T. H olt) ; 9, IIopwood 
Frec Chu!ch ( 1I .  Jewell ) ;  10, Unsworth 
Public ('1' . Chadwick) ; ] 1 ,  Walshaw Lane, 
Bury (E . Holding) , 1\1r. J .  Gaggs, professor 
of music, Manchester, officiated as j udge and 
made the following award ;-lst prize,  3rc! 
L.A.V. ,  ChOl'ley ; 2nd, l3ridge Croft, H indley ; 
3 rcl and 4 th prizes divided between Athe1'ton 
and Westhougbton. 
J U D G E ' S  l{EJI ARKS. 
QUICKSTEP. 
No . l Band.- Opened with nice precision, but 
the crotchets were harcUy long enough ; tho 
crescendo fairly well worked up ; bass solo given 
firmly ; in trio soprano and cornets were not well 
together. Band well in tune and good quality 
of tone. 
HAYES, lSEAR UXBIlTDGF, :UTD I ILESEX. No . 2,-Commoncerl well together, and nicely in lune, same fault in crotchets as preyious band ; 
ALBERT COBJ3, Secretary to the Hayes and crescondo not worked up sufficiently ; uass solo 
effecti ve, In trio soprano inclined to overblow ; 
tOlle and tune fa,ir ; speed too slow. Performance 
not equal to preceding band� 
H arlington Brass Band, wishes to veal' 
testimony to the excellence of the uniforms 
supplied by Mr. E DWI N LYON :::! to the 
abo\'e band. To bands that are desirous of 
:t good uniform, with a perfect fit and 
moderate charges, together with prompt and 
obl iging attention, they cannot do better 
than g i \-e E DW 1 N  L Y O N S  a trial . 
( Signed) 
June 23rcl, 1 8 8 3 .  
A L B EnT C O B I3 .  
No, 3.-Started fairly well i n  tune, bnt wanLing 
in smartness. Tlie crescendo was not well attpnded 
to. Band h ad a fail' quality of tone, and pretty 
well in tune, but the time varied very mueh, 
hardl y ell LULL to previous bands, 
No, 4. -0pened vd th fail' precision ; crescendo 
not \yorked up. In trio soprano and cornet wore 
not in tune togotlwr, BfIJlLl had a good tone, and 
pretty well in tune ; general playing about on a 
par with pre" ious bane!. 
Ko. 5,-Commencomcnt out of tUlle, noL pnough 
notice takl'n of crescendo ; bass passage fau'Jy 
gi ven ; i ntrod '.lction to trio cornets all abroad ; 
I general playing very mod emtc, �\Ild much behind POO I ,IT, T O W N  A \"  D VOLUNTr,E ll precedillg bandR : speed about right. . No, G.-Opened draggy and out of tune ; wrong Br,ASS B .. \.t\T D . I notes observed all through, and the socolLd comet To iU H .  I� DWIN LYO � S ,  W,lS particularly ovprblown ; from their playing I , " " ,' . I SllOUld think a young band. 28, S,DlU RL SIl'Eh�, \ OOL\\ IC I I .  No, 7,-Startecl much too slow and out o f  tLme ; 
D I(Alt Sl1: ,-I duly rec8J1'ec1 the ul11 form t h e  crescendo well worked np ; passage for basses 
for vancl as ordered , and, in acknowledging 
its receipt, al low me to th ank you for the 
prompt atten tion you ha\'e given us in this 
m utter, and at the same time to rOlllark that 
the order has 1een calTicd out by you to our 
entire satis faction. I shall haye tb e grcatest 
pleaslI I"e in reeorml1cnding you \\'hene\'er 
opportuni ty OCCLlrs, and whene\'o1' we are 
re<Juiring add i t ional uniform :rOll m ay rely 
0 11  o u r  fur ther ordel's.-I am yours fai thful ly, 
E. 1\1. S II A N E ,  B andmaster. 
' /'uly 19th, 1883. 
well pln.yed, Soprano and cornet were effective 
in tr10. '1'he tone of t h e  middle instruments was 
rough : general l'endcring a little better tllan :\0, 5, 
No, 8.-UlIste:lCly opening, and nN in tune ; 
crescendo well worked up ; wrong notes in soprano 
and basses ; in trio soprano and c�l'llet llOl togl'llier ; 
tone of band rough. A very moder;lte performance. 
.!\' o. G.---Commenced too Blow ane! out of tLlne ; 
crescendo fairly well worked up ; pasdllgo for 
basses-the triplets werLl ullevenly played, In 
trio the [lCcunts \vere much exaggorated uy baritone 
amI euphonium ; general playillg very modemte. 
So. l O,-Started snmrLly but out of tllno ; 010 
cre"renclo well attended to ; bass passage gi " en 
with credit ; errors in accompaniments ; soprano 
rough and much o\'erblown. Heneral performance 
middling. 
No. l l .-Began nicely in tune and with fail' 
precision ; creRccnuo not observed enough ; wrong 
notes in second and th ird cornets ; bRss pa'l;agll 
firmly played. In trio SOpl'iLl10 fLLt, an(1 did noL 
work wdl " iLh comet. I lanLl prdty well in tUllG, 
l , uL rather rough t O lle ; a little better than previon:> 
[mnd. 
( !U.\ f >R f LLK 
:\ o. 1 .  Band.-Good op 'ning ; s8miquf1,ver passage 
for bas,;cs wel l done. :2nd Jig, : good start ; acenm­
pf1,nilll()nt� n,'at, and sopnlllo e1rectinl. 3rd fig. : 
cornet m,ld e appoggi aturils too long with thin 
tono ; rest o[  uand fail'. 4th fig. : capitally playod 
thl'Oughont ; ;o]>mno anll uaritOlllJ well to the fore. 
.5th fig, : cornet clum"y in semi(]uavers. IPirst 
trio basses made wrong notes ; second trio well 
plcLyed by aIL 
No. 2. -1st fig, : triplets unevenly played ; 
cornets rough. 2nd fig. : nicely played by all, 
with l'xcPl'tion of wrong notes in homs. 3rrl fig. : 
capital start ; last strain extremely well given. 
-!th Jig. : l·xcellenLly rendered, with exception of 
cornet and euplloniull1 1 1aring a jerky style of 
playing. 5th fig. : tLirly played by all, ,I'ith ex­
copti.on of \\"rong notes in middle instruments. 
Band not equal to No. 1 .  
No, 3.-1 st fig. : G ood start ; second strain accom­
paniments ll11stoady ; solo cornet llnd basses offec­
ti ve. 2nd and 3rcl figs, : fairly well renderod by 
all .  4th fig. : opened well, but was not main­
tained, the cOl'l1l'L and SOprf\110 playing clull1sily in 
s8miquaTer bars. 5th fig, : accompaniments ,veil 
kept clo wn ; basses effective, First trio comets 
mther \\"ild ; rest of lmnd fair, Second trio credit­
ablo. General pbLying not equal to previous band, 
No, 4.- G ood start ; further on, horns were 
(,wlty. 211rl tlud 3nl fLg.,, : neatly played by all .  
4th ftg, : goud st<\l-t, and was maint<tined till  the 
second trio, "'lIen I observed wrong notes in 
accompalJ ilUcuts. fith fig-. : opening nicely sub­
dued ; fir�t trio baritone and eupbonium not i n  
tUllC together, especially in t h e  upper register ; 
second trio well played, Performance about 
ell ual to previous band. 
No. 5,- lst fig, : opening staccato well observed ; 
last strai n  triplets very uneven. 2nd fig. : mode­
rate start ; first trio euphonium in counter subject 
out of tune ; cornet variation affectedly played. 
3rd fig. : tenor made notes too short in solo, and 
badly plftyed by all . 4th fig. : clumsily pbyed 
ftnd out of tune. 5th fig-. : bad start ; first trio 
appoggiatmas left out by cornet ; accompaniments 
wrong in places. PerfOrmfll1Ce not so good liS 
predous band. 
No. 6.-Moderat( start ; last strain, horn effec­
tive, 2nd and. 3rd fig. : fairly well played, with 
oxception of accompaniments being uncertain in 
places ; 4th and 5th figs, : not so well played as 
figs. 1, 2, and 3, evidently a young urll1d, 
No. 7.-Commenced out of tune, and wrong 
notes observed in inner parts. 2nd fig. : basses 
effecLi vo ; rest of band lJoor ; comet variation 
badly played. 3rd fig. : fairly rendered by all. 
4th. : bad start, but trio playe'd passltbly. 5th 
cornet and euphonium did )Jot work well togetller ; 
first trio gi"l'en effectively ; second trio cornet solo 
lips failed ; poor performance. 
No. 8.-GOOll start ; last strain solo cornet 
played badly. 2nd fig, : basses 'were good ; cornet 
yariation clumsy. 3rd fig. ; fairly played through­
out. 4th fig. : opened well ; first trio euphonium 
effecti \'e ; second trio ba.sses not togethor, also 
cornets in semiquayers. 5th fig. : good start ; 
first trio c:)rnets did not play appoggiaturas ; 
second Lrio much hurried ; uand moderately well 
in tune, Performance about on a par with No. 5. 
:'\0, G.-Commenced with fair precision ; second 
sLmill cornets wow noL distinct. 2ml fig, : not 
weU together ; Tariations played in poor style. 
3rd fig. : bad staLt ; further on, cornet got�out, but 
soon recoyered hImself. 4th fig. : badly phLyed 
throughout. 5th fig, : best played of the five. 
Performance not eq nal to pre" ious band. 
.xo. lO.-Started in poor �tyle and out of tune. 
2nd, 3rd, and 4th figs. : played a little better than 
the first. 5th fig. : tirst strain nicely given ; rest 
of quadrille badly ; the basses are about the best 
part of this band. 
No. l l .-Opened with hir precision, but not in 
tune ; soprano and �olo cornet i nclined to over­
blow. 2nd ftg. : fairly lJlayed. 3nl and 4th figs. : 
moclerate. 5th fig, : best played of the lot. General 
performance a little b e hind Nos, 3 and 4. 
JUDGE : JOSEPH GAGGS, 
Manchester. 
.. 
llELPER,-The United Brass Band, under the 
conductorship of Mr. C. J. Smallwood, have com· 
menced their weekly open air concerts. The 
pl'ogrammes Rre much appreciated, and the playing 
of tbe band is referrcd to in vcry complimentary 
terms by tbe local press , 
A CTIO)1 AG.Ul\ST THE LEEDS MODEL BAND.-The 
Leeds Oounty COl1l't J uclge has lately decided a case, 
whIch will be of geneml interest to Brass Bands. 
The action in qu estion was brought on by Cooper 
Leadbeatcr, an au ctioneer, of Leeds, who sought 
to recover from John Hlchardson , Wall ace Batty, 
Joseph Eddison, John Buck, WiUiam Bolton, James 
Scal'th, WiJliam Jasper, John Sl)ink, and George 
Clarkc, flS the reprcsentatives of a partnership 
lmown as " Leeds Model Band, " £27 and interest 
thereupon from December, 1 879. Mr. IIeaton 
Cadman appeared for the pl aintiff, and Mr. Beverley 
for the defendants, The action was, it was stated, 
originally brought against fifteen persons connected 
with tbe partnersh ip, all of whom but the abo\"e· 
named clefeullants had not appeared , thus allowing 
j udgment to go by default , The case for the 
plaintiff was to the following effect : -In December, 
1879, a ban,l contest , promoted by the Leeds Model 
Band, of which Richardsoll was the secretary, was 
held in the Circus at Leeds. As the receipts did 
not, after the expenses wcre paid, lcave suffi cient 
money with which to pay the amounts won in 
prizes by the successful competitors , the promoters 
borrowed £27 from John Hodgson, a music seller, 
to help them out of the difficulty . To this loan, 
urged _\11', Cadman, all the defendants were parties, 
and they rLlI, or nearly all, being assembled together , 
took the responsibility. They worked togeth er in 
connection with the affairs of the band, and 
especially in connection with the contest . In July, 
1 882, Hodgsol1 filed his peti tion, and, in the interest 
of the credit ors .Vl essrs, Eouth and Co. sold the 
book debts and certain efl'ects to Leadbeater. The 
loftu ho rn Hoclgson to the band had never been 
repaid. A large number of witnesses were called 
in support of the claim, after which it was submitted 
for the defence that thc clefell(\allts were not 
aswciated together so as to form a partnership ; 
that borrowing money did not come witbin th e  
scope of sllch partncrship, did one exist ; and that 
as a matter of fact th� defendants did not agree to 
contract the loan. IhR Honour ultimately gave a 
vedict for tbe amount claimecl, - Yorkshi7'e Post, 
H EYWOOD RIFLE Vo L.UNTEElt B_\ND, - It is, 
perhaps, doubthl if there is a similar organizfttion 
in the kingdom, that can display the two essential 
qualities of the adherents of :'Ial's and Apollo 
combined, a,s the band of thc Heywood Volunteers. 
Putting aside altogether the musiuE\l qtmliiicatiollS 
in the present instance, the skill exhibited in the 
shooting competitions of tho corps by the band is 
dosel'ving of speci"l mention . At the last six 
shooting competition s the first prize has gone to the 
band. At the match which took place a short 
time since, there were 7G competitors, 8 only of 
which were bandsmen, The result showed that six 
prizes, inclu ding the first, had come to the band. 
This fact in itHelf speal,s well for the perseveriug 
i nclu�try pracLised in that Fkill which is supposed 
to belong only to the rflIlk and file, but which is, in 
this case, rather more tlmn " Honours divided." 
-"" RIGnT &; ROUND':-:; B HASS BAND NEWR. AUGUST 1 ,  1 883.J 
OAK LEAF BAND. 
Fig, 23 C. Guards, &c. 
Fig. 23 B. Cheesecutter. 
BAND)fASTERS OR SPECIAL, 
ECHO CORXE'I'. 
CAPS F O R  HL B A N D S .  
Braids, Mounts, Ba�ges, 
Bands, Ornaments, &c. 
CAPS �L\DE 'f0 P,IT1'EllN on onDEn ,  
CROSS PATTERN BAND, 
Fig. 23 E. 
Fig, 23 D. Loose or Stiff. 
WI LL lAM B O O T H , 
/<'}'cchoZ(l 11 1 1 / ,  Grove Street Rod/dale , , 
Dl�AL·lm. AN"D nE l?A m E lt 0]0' A LT, KINDS Ol� I 13lU�::; .\1 ['s r c.\ L I '\S'!'lWll1 K�'rs, W. B. has always in Stock ,t (lUUllriLy of GOOD I s r,;c':O.\V-UA'\J) lXS1'lW.M r�X'l'S, 
BE8S0NS' IX S'l'R U,lI ENTS REP AIRED with 
the ll[ a kers' own .Ll[a iel·ial. 
A .  P O U N D E R ,  
MAKEn OF 
INSTRUl\fENT CASES AND MILITARY 
ACC OUTREMENTS OF EVE RY DE SCRI PTION. 
Best Bl�.ck l:'�.tent ·Waist Belts, with Clasp l<'urni­
tme, 4 8 .  each, Ditto, with Snake Furniture , 
3s , each, 
7, c..:OALPIT LA� E, NOl' TINGHA�r. 
SECOKD- HAND BRASS L-': STRU.\IEN TS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. • 
N E W BI{ASS IN STRUM ENTS, 
84, 
A.LL OF THE BEST :M ARE, 
NE"W" S:a:::ORT ::J':,L[ODEL, 
FRml 
R. DE LA CY, 
HOLLAN'D ROAD, BRIXTON, 
L O �T D O N" ,  8 _'7\T_ 
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any other London house. "'Ve 
warrant every Iustrument. l?or tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instl'Umrmts made in this country or Europe at the price, Bands who have not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the 
money will be returned at once, 









B""-N])S�IEN DE�I1WUf-j OF PURCHA i:l-INe reliable Sccond-Hand Brass Instruments 
shou�d apply to 
Thc Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments . 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with double water· keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrument, £1 1 98, 6d. nett. Fig. 23. HIGHEST QcALITY, Fig. 23 A. 
H.ElWBY KEA.T & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S . 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI rARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, BUGLE S, TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CLARIONETS, &c" &C. 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND MILITARY BANDS PRmIPTLY FURNISHED . 
GENERAL AfUSIOAL INSTR mrEN2' SELLERS, ALL INSTR mrENTS AND 1'HEIR FITTINGS 
Send for General, SpeCial, and Cap Lists. 150 Illustratious. Estimates forwarded, 
All Letters to Office and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
BRANOHES :-Stcam, ACTON STREET, KINGSLAND ; Piano, 183, CHURCH STRRET, N. ; p, F. Works, EnOUGH'fO}; ROAD, N. 
AMERICAN AGENTS :-1291, WASHINGTON STnEET, BOSTON, AND r.E. )!ANUFj,CTORY Co" BOSTON, H.S.A. 
w. D .  C U B ITT,  S O N  & C O . ,  
tJA N U F A CT U R E ll S  A N D  DI P O H T E H S  O f?  BAN !)  I N STR lHI E :\ T S, 
M USIC PUBLISHE R S ,  & c . ,  
56  (LATE 3) ,  G R EAT M A R L BOROUGH  STRE ET, LO N DO N ,  W, 
INSTRU .' l E�TS A�D APPUHTENANCES O F  EVERY DESCRIPTION 
]<'OR TilE B A:"I DB OF 
H, M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS, 
ORCHESTRAL, wem, AND PERCUSSION INS 'l'RUMEN'l'S . 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dravving-room u se 
PIAN O S  AND HARMONIU1';1 S  FOR ALL CLIMATES, 
Repairs of every Desc1"1})tion. Catalo,rlue and Testimonials Post ji'ee, 
A" LTm�RAT, DTSC01JNT ALLOWED OJ!'J!' ALL CASU PAYME�TS. 
Efficient Band masters provi ded for ltccd, Brass, Drum and Fife Bancis. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQ U E S  ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MAN UFAC'I'URERS of the N .Io.;W CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden 
W. P. CUBITT, �O� & (O,'S BRASS A'D �lIllTAnY llHD JOURHLS. 
" :\IES�RS. CUBIT'r'S BAND JOUR_'ALs.-IVe have " �IesRrs. Cubitt, Son, and Co, are to be com-
received severa.l numbers o[ the Brass and Military mendec1 for the manner in which these journals are 
Band Journal, published hy llIessrs. Cubitt, of 5 6 ,  prodlJ(;(;,l. Those beforc liS are remarkably well 
Great 1vlarlborough street. They are in three printeu. on good paper, and will prove (1 boon to 
forms-viz" for a complete reed. band, for a full bandmasters who desire gooc1 arrangement", which 
brass band, and for a small brass band. Each are, at the same time, not too difficult. The pub­
nUI�ber of the Juw'.naZ contains several pieces of a I lishers fin.cl that the short servic� .system h�s a varIed character, mcludmg overtures, operatIC marked eflect on the degree of effiCIency attamed 
fantasias, marches, and dance music, It may be by military bands, ancl as there are many more 
rcmarked that the arrangements appear to us to be young men now in military u�llJ(ls than formerly, 
generally of a character which, though effective, is they haye endeavoured in these to simplify the 
simple, and is therefore all the better adapted for arrangements as much as possible with due regard 
Volunteer bands, at least for those which are COli· to the composers' ideas. Mr. Cllbitt, who was for 
posed of amateurs. "Ye must give a special word many years with M essrs, Chappell and Co" has 
of praise for the ll.dmirabiy clear engraving of the made thIS branch of the business his especial study. 
plates. �'f usicians k now well what a comfort it is Militia and Volunteer Bands will, ill particular, 
to h�we clear and fairly-sizel1 notes to play from, find the selections all they could desire. " - Vide 
anc1 j\jessrs. Cubitt's Journal is in these respects " BROAD AnROW, " 
all that can be c1esired,"- Vide " YOL'(;NTEEH 
GAZETTE," 
TERMS, FOB. YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION ( OF 'l'WEL VE NUMBERS), 
Commencing 1st Jct1wary each Yea1', 
Small Brass Band, 1 5s. 1<' llll Brass J3.wd, ;l18,  Military Band, £ 1 l Os, 
Extra parts 2c1. each. Single )Iarch parts ld, each . 
The above terlllS include postage throughout the United Kingdom , 
T udia, the Colonies, anc1 Amcrica 8s. per annum extra (for twelve llumbers) . 
Buck numbers charged subscription price to Subscribers, 
All Subscriptions Payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all Particulars, Post Free. 
L O N D O N : 5 6, GRE AT IVLARLB OROUGH ST .. � E E T, W. 
£�o 
V{HEH.EAS, it has come under my notice, that i t  has been stated b y  a perSOll or 
persons unknown, that 1 do not get the Military Clothing direc.t from the G O'l"el'J1ment 
Contract. I will give the above Reward to anyone who can prove to the cont.rary. 
B A N D � A S T E R S 
IX WANT OF 
ALFR E D  G ,  BRA N N A N ,  
T E A C H E R  O F  R H. A f:l S  B .-\ N D S  
AND 
DEALER I� �IUSICAL INS1'RU�IENTS , 
287, WIRED STREET CE�TnAf,! NOTTINGHAM. 
A, C. B .  haYing had the advantage of many years' 
practICal expenence as Solo (Jornettist in the 
.\Iusical Profossion, he is thereby enabled to 
thoroughly pl'Ove evcry instrument before sending it 
out. 
BAKDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VERY BES T S TYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES.  
E STABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
AR::J':,L[Y O ONTRAOTOR, 
BUTLER'S " EDWIN " LYONS, 
Itl USICAL INSTIlUnENTS. mLITI RY BAND A� �!FOR JI OUTFITTER, 
VIOLI�S, VIOLO�CELLOS, GUITARS, 
HAlmO�IUMS, PIA�OS, 
�IUSICAL BOXES, BANJOES, �IELOOEO�S, 
COR'ETS, COXCERTIHS, 
FLUTES, D RmIS, & BA�D USTRL3I E�TS 
OF 
E V E R Y D E S  C R I  P T I  0 N, 
.�-� 
I I $..� 
I 
!if . 
MANUF ACTORY : 
H A Y �1 A R I( E T , L 0 N D O N ,  
Catalogue , Fifty p a ges, iyith Prices and D ra\\·­
ings of every Instrument, sent post free . 
The Trade suppl ied . 
S E C O � D  E D l T IO \ ,  
GRAN D FANTA SI A 
(DESClUJ:'TIVE) 
2 8 ,  
C A P  �I A H E  B ,  
S A � U E L  S T R E E T , 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS B A N D S  SUPPLIED WITH MI LITARY U N I FORMS.  
CHEAPER AXD BETTER THAN ANY IIOUSE I N  THE TRADE. 
WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of B ands.  
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION F O H  MILI'l'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-26, SAMUEL S'rEEE'r, WOOL WIClI. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALERS. 
" E D "VV" I N"  : n  
Is really the Correct Man to send to, i f  you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits. 
2 8 , S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H . 
N,B.- A very handsome Gold Laced-Cap presented free to Avery Bandmaster whose orders for 
" Uniforms " and " Caps " are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
PARIS, 187S, MELBOURNE, lS80-81. 
SYDNEY, lS79 -SO, ADELAIDE, 1881. 
JOSEPII 'VALLIS, 
WHOLESALE  M A N U FACTU R E R  A N D  
I M PORTE R  O F  BAN D I N STR U M E NTS A N D  ACC ESSO R I ES. 
A g  P tr R N I 5 H E D  T O  T H E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L [ A R Y F O R c.: E S , 
BAND S OF HOPE, 
EST ABLISIIED, 1848, 
SPECIAL BAND LIS'l' 
WITll 
G U I D E A N D  E S 1' I M A T E S  
�IAY BE 
M I L I TARY 
sBo� !!�R� TO THN I F O R lVI S , " TH E  PR I D E  OF  S C OTLA N D "  
I N D U S T R I A L S C H 0 0 L S, 
WORK�r:EN'S BANDS, 
AND 
P O  L I  c.: E , 
OB'I'A.JNED GRA'l'IS 
Through the Principal Dealers, or 
Direct upon application. 
.lfI. L L J. '1r .ll B ]f- C O L �" B A C T O B ,  
ABE HART, 
2,  FR,ANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS), 
Who has, at al l  times, every description of Milita ry Appointment and 
requisite, at the L owest possible Cash Price .  
CAVALRY , LIFE GUARDS, ROYAL HOR SE GUA1W S, DRAGOONS, LAN CERS, H USSAHS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTIL Ll<;RY, ROYAL A RTI LLE RY, ROYAL E�GINEEHS, FOO'!' GUARDS 
F C"SILIERS , IN FA� TRY, GO�'TT RIFLES, 1UFLE BR IGADE, lWYA L .1IlAlUNE ARTnLE1tY, 
r\.RlIIY SERVICE C O IlPS, YEOMAN RY, an(l Eyer:), Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEE R • . SE I{\' IGE UNIFOR:>lS Complete, from 1 7s, Gd, to £5 5s, 
SA�IPLE BAND CAPS 1IA DE TO OHD ER , from . .  . , . ,  , .  2s, to 208.  JC (Carriage Paid to any part of the 'Ghited Kingdom). 
Wa.ist-Balts, 2s. Wa.tarproof Ca-pas, 2s. ad. 
Royal Arti l l ery Tu n ics ,  fro m  3/9 ,  Tr,ousers ,  from 4/6
. H u ssar Tun ,ics, fro� 3/9 . 
P la i n  M i l itary J ackets, 2/6 .  Brald,e,d do" 3!� . Royal H orse, A rt i l le ry , 3;6 .  
Scarlet T u n ics ,  4/- .  J ackets, 3/- . M i l i tary Legg i ngs , l Od .  per  pa i r, Button o r  Lace. 
I nfantry Trou sers, 3/6 , Bu sb ies ,  from 9d ,  Shakos, fro m  4d, 
GORS1DBRA TI021' ALL O WED FOR RETURN SAllIl'LE8, 
E STI MATE S  F R E E  FOR A N Y  A N D  E VE R Y  MILITARY REQ U I STTE , 
MUSIC CASE S BU SnTES, HEL\ I BTS, KH.·U\.OS, GOLD AND SILVlm TINSE L .  WOR �TED , , 
SI LI( , AND OTHER BRAIDS, A�D J�II[BROIDE.K���lADE TO OIWE ll. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TE�MS, ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AXD ONL Y ADDRESS :-- I 
ABE HART, 2,  Francis Street, Woolwich. 
/ 
(H. R OUND) , 
Price : Military Band, 3s. 6(L ; Full Brass Baud, 3s, ; 
Specim cn Conductor's Part, 4d, 
A N E W  .G D lTI()� 
OF THIS 
CELEBRAT ED A N D  FAVO U R ITE  P I EC E  
(Printed from Engr::l.\'cc1 Pl ates) 
]S NOW READY, 
Offices and  S h ow roo ms :-133 & 1 35, E U STO N  ROAD,  LON D O N ,  N .  W , 
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
�================================================================ . 
1"1 H E  BAND S lV1 AN ' S PA STI ME. 
1 6  
(F I R S T 
S P L E N D I D 
S E R I  E S), 
C O R N E T  
( Suitablc alfo for any Brass Instrument) 
FOR ONE SHILLINC , PO»'l' FREE, 
S O L O S  
rI'O MEET THE D E :\IAN D S  OF O lT R  � C'i\I E RO U .3 PATRONS WE ARE 
Publishing the Fll'st �erios of  tho BltIui.Jna /1'8 Pastime, bound completc in one Book fo1' 
The " Prid e  of S cotland " is unquestion ably One Shilling , COKTEX1'S� 
one of the best-if not tbc Lest-Scotch 
Fantasia eyer published, It is moderately 
casy, exccedingly cifect il'e, and embraces 
most of the favourite and stun c1ard melod jes 
o f  Scotlallll. Tho arrangement of  the piece 
is in ch aracter with t he s ty le or  the m usic, 
This very essential point (too o ften unknown 
or d i scarc1ecl) h as been well amI conscicntiom;ly 
stuc1iecl,  \\'ith wh at effect tllc music itself will 
best show. 
WRIGHT & ROU ND, 
34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
1 .  CUJ{SE'I' SOLO 
2. COI\�ET SOLO 
3 .  CORK>;'l' SOLO 
4. CORNI':'1' SOLO 
5 .  CORNET SOLO 
6.  CORN ET SOLO 
7 . COllN 1':'1' SOLO 
8. COltNET SOLO 
" Avignon " (with varia,tions) 
" Tn my Uottage " ( with yariations) , . 
, . •  , Boils of Abel'(lovey " (with v:lriations) 
" Vac a Luna " (with variations) . .  
" Buy a Broom " (with variations) . , 
" Lass 0' G owric " (with \'ariations) . ,  
" 0  Dolce COllcento " ( w'ith variations) 
. .  " 0 Uara �Iemoria " (with variations) . . 
. , . , , , EnscheU . .  Arrangcrl by H. Round . .  Arranged by if. RowlCl 
Arranged by A .  R. Seddon 
• .  Arrangc(l by If. Round 
" _lrrangec1 by H, BowlIi 
" " Mozart 
Arranged JJY 1 1 .  Round . , . ,  CnTafa 
Anangcd J JY il. Hound 
\). Con }; ];:'!' Sow , . " SIcIliall .Harincrs HYllln " (\Htll variations) " Arranged by j[, ROllnd 
1 0 .  p [n Z l�  ( ' O llXET 1':l0LO (original) · ' l' E ( ' I LY " ( with \'[ll'iations) . . n. JVdch 
I t . P H IZE CORNET ::;O LO (ongin:cl) " H l -STIGU::; " (with yal' l �ttLOns) . . . .  J V. RiIll11l el' 
1 2. l:'HIZE C O n �ET SOLO (onguml) " :-' .\ l'HEXA " ( With varintions) . , . .  " A  Taylo/' 
1 3 .  PIUZ E c..:O lI KE'r SOLO (origll ,a ! ) " ( ' .\ 1'18CO r.l�S DILETJ'Al\ TE " (with Yariations) 1'. Mitcltell 
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BRASS BAN D  CONTEST AT 
ROCHDALE, 
i played excellently by euphonium and solo cornet. 1 accompaniments, specially in rapid passages. 6th : p,llliments very good. 1 2th : yery well played by \ missed upper notes in 5th and 6th bars, and at 'l ULl! : Opening played yery we l l  together .; en'Ol'S excellently together, and w�ll lmlanced ; sopl'ano all ; l ights ami shades well obsel'ved ; euphonium end of movement ; band well together, but not observed in second ho1'l1 part in middle of move- very good q uahty of tone 111 upper notes. 7th : solo vel'Y well played ; trombono recitative well in tune i n  piano parts. 2nd : played much 
. " b  1 l ' 1 m('nt, othel'\\-ise perfectly played by all . Ba:;ses and eupho!lium Yery wel,l togetller in unis0n ccl,pitally played, good tone and style. 13th : bettel' throughout. i:lrd : Tr0mbone played rather THl!.: _ 1i [th lnas::; ) anc cont�st, unc el t lC X o. :2 (Oldham 1Wles.)-bt moyoment well p<Lssages ; reCltatl ve for eupholllum played lll good Horn good in solo part. 14th : Bass p::tssages very disjointedly ; accompaniments good ; Solo cornet au:;pJCcs of the hOGhdale B o ro ugh B and : ton-ether ' crescemlos well done ; horn solo played style. 8th : Euphonium solo very nicely played, well played. Band well  balanced. played carefully. 4th :  well together ; soprano 
Look place on Sat urday, August 1 1 th ,  in a co�rectly'; accomp,l,niments well balclnced. :'!�d ,lnd well accOl;upauied specially by cornets and X 0. 7 (Black Dyke},- l st movement well together ; played notes correctly, b ut coarse quality of tone. 
1ie1d at Lenny B arn, FalinO'e . There were lVell attacked, and well together ; soprano good 111 horns. E uphomum cadenza yery excellently played. trombone played very well.  �nd excellently 5th : Soprano still not goood quality of tone ; 
" , .' 1 1 . 
b . 
_ d 1 upper notes ; bass passages well played ; trombone Acc,e l lerando sp�endldly played by all .  t:iopnlno played and well . balanced ; solo cornet recitative accompaniments not well together in cornet t" eh e entl le�, )Ut on y �ll1e tm ne l:P, t lC recitative and cadenza \yell played. i:lrd : Solo agam very gOOd lll upper notes. Uth : EuphOluum vel'y well plctyecl, good style, and very clear in recitatiYe ; solo cornet played yery well indeed ;  
abseIl tees bell1g \ Vy ke 1 emperance, G10ssop cornet good in opening bars. Accompaniments and basses capitall y  together i n  unison passages, running passages ; accompaniments yery good. errors obsened in accompaniment cornet part ; 
Volunteer, and Lindley bands. The rcst well l)layed) also unison passages for basses and also cornets and horns ; expression marks well i:lrd : Horn solo played very well ; other pmts well solo cornet missed an upper note in running 
played in the following order :-1 st, Boars- comets. Soprano part not quite correctly pla,yed. observed. 10th c''l�i,tal ly played by all, could not togbtller, forte parts well performed also. 4th : passage before repetition of melody ; accompani-1 , t  " r  ' n " ,  'vV orh . " 2nd Oldh am Solo cornet o bhgato very lllcely played, speCially be better. 1 1th : Irombone solo phl,yed excel- Solo cornet agcl,in Yel'Y good. Band well bel,lanced, ments still not well together ; solo cornet cadenza l�l S , \,OSSI 1 � ' . ' , < _ l'Unning passage:;. 4th : Euphonium solo well lently ; accompaniments yery good. 1 2th : Basses and excellently together in r,l,pid passages ; eupho- played excellently. (ith : melodies oyerpowered RIfles, " <?beron ; 3rd,  LI��leborou�h Pub� tC, phl,yed-lower note rather sharp in � caden:-a : very goo,d in rapid passages. Hand generally played nium recitative very well played, and capitally by accompaniments in forte parts ; euphonium " Souvemr de l\Ieyerbeer ; 4 th, L 1l1thwmte, accompamments well together. 5th : J�xpressIOn welL 1i:lth : very well lJalanced throughout, and, <LCcompanied. 5th : trombone solo excellent style recitative very well played. 7th : Soprano very 
" W illiam Tell ; "  5 th, Holme M ills, " Remin- marks well observed in opening bars. Solo comet although played \\-ith great power, mel?dies could of playing, good tone also. Soprano, upper notes harsh in uppel' notes, and left out several ; ac-
iscences f M e verbeer ' 6 th Tl'awden recitative played w1th good expresslOn, b ut mIssed be clearl y  heard. 14th : Eupholllu m rCcJ tatl ve \yell very clear anll C01T<')Ct in former part of movement, companimenttl genemlly very rough style in fortes ; ,? ,.. .J , ' .  _ . , '  two notes ; cadenza very well played, (jth : Trom- played ; trombone and cornet also played \yell. but in latter part broke seveml notes, and left out euphonium solo very well played. 8th : Horns " "Veber ; I th , Bla?k DJ' ke, " ROSS1l11 S bone recitatiye played with good style, b ut missed 1 5th : Solo cornet pJ cl,yed capitcl,lly, but un for- one passage : trombone cadenza excellently played. good in openi ng ;  trio well played ; euphonium brokH 
Works ; "  Bth Radchffe (O l d ) , " Rossini 's an uppel' note. 7th : 'frombone agcl,in missed tunately missed one high note. 1 6th : excellently ()tll : Soprano and cornets very good. Band yery one note. 9th : not well attacked, n,nd not well 
'\Vorks , " 9 th KinO'ston M ills " vVil l iam several upper notes. Cornet arpeggios yery C01'- phtyed by a ll,  although a difficult movement. well together. 7th : Solo horn played very well ; together ; 6-8 much better played up to foul' bars 
TelL '"  ' After 'about b four hou r's of really rectly played ; unison running passages by band i'i 0. 5 (Holme '\lil l�).-l st �o \'ement w�ll together, also solo cornet excellent style ; accompaniments before C, when the band were all not well togethor. . . yel'Y well done. 8th : Solo cornet good agmn III and well balanced 111 both fortes and lllanos. 2nd n,lso good ; piu yiyo well taken up ; solo cornet The last movement was very well played, i ndeed, earnest competItIOn,  the last bat�d left the rapid passages ; soprano rather incol'l'ect ill upper also well played tbro ughout. i:lrd not well together ccldenza played in an excellent mmmer ; 8th the best part of the performance. 
stand, and soon afterwards the J udge, 1\1 1'. notes of l'Unning passages ; accompaniments \yell in 5th, (jth, 7th, and 8th bars ; mistakes also capitally played by all ; expl'essiQn rearks well C. GODFl{EY, JUDGE. 
C harles G odfrey, of the Royal Hor:;e Gua rds , together, Uth : Euphonium solo correctly played. observed in cornet parts d tu'iJ?-g next piano bars ; obsened ; bass and inner parts yery well played. 
emerged fro
m his tent, and in cL few sen tences Band well together. _ Comet passages very well loud l�arts well done, but soi� pmts not so well. Dth : Solo cornet and trombone yery good in open- The subj oineJ communication from the 
. ' 1  f 1 - cl I 'L  . ' H ' 1 played- one note mISSed by solo cornet. lOtlt :  'Hh : t:ioprano rough <'Juahty of tone ll1 solo parts, ing, accomp::tniments also ; eupholll uLll solo played J' udge has been receired bv one of the �ave the l esu t 0 lIS e 1 el atlOns. e sale Hom played c::tl'efully, but hal'dly smooth enouglt, [dso i n  fortes further on. 5th : Solo horn missed perfectly, excellent style and quality ; forte parts � .J 
It had Leen one of the best contests that he Solo cornet also rather disjointed style when play- an upper 110te  in second bar ; solo cornet played excellently played by the band ; trombone rec1ta- officials of the contest. T he m atter it refers to 
had ever taken a part i n : but o \\'ing to the i ng alone-much better style when playing melody well, Cornet arpeggios not sufficiently heard during tin played m a first-rate manner, and wel l accom- is a fru itful subject of complaint not only 011 
extraordinarily O'ood perform ances of three with eUl)honium. l)i u  Yiv? well played by all. solo ; �Ll1 error o b�eI:ved in solo cornet part, also panied. 10tll : Soprano and solo cornet very this occasion, but at nearly all the contest:; 
, " 
b ,  h Id v ,11 ar . 1 1 th :  1!:UphOlll Ulll recltn,tlve well played and crotcliets not suihclently held out 111 latter part ; good i n  rapid passages ; euphonium obligctto that have taken place duri ng the season. To bands, he ." as sony e cou I?ot \ e sep atc aCCollll)aniecl. 1 2th : J£ul)honiulll solo played with accomplmiments much better in this movement ; very correctly played, and well kept under ; them. If there had been tIme, he shoulcl good style ; cadem:a Sl)ecJ al ly' well plctyecl ; cornet solo cornet missed an uppor note i n  cadenza, (jth : soprano and horn very good indeed ;  accompani- make a rule only to be broken seems the 
much have l iked the three concerned to play running passages well done. 13th well played, Error obsened in accoll1paniment part, where the ment::l oxcellent ; eupholllUm cadenza beautifully height of absurdity, yet this is  the exact state 
ao-ain, but owing to the del ay at the start i t e,xpressiou marks w ell observed. 'l'rombone reclta- Jirst bar of me�ody begcm sh ould htwe bass and performed. 1 1th : Euphonium solo played capitall y ;  of the case so far as the time for commence-? , t 0 l ate 1I e should therefore Lt ye played Wit h  good style, but mIssed several eUphOnl Ull1 umson only ; lattel' part of mo\'ement 1:>010 cornet also yery good ; finished style of play- ment is concerned . It is much to be hoped ", a.s no\\ J 0 '. '" . .' . ' ' uppel' notes. � 14th : Homs played very ,,-ell in lJlayed well by all. 1!: uphonium reeitati\-e phlyed ing ; suprano ami hom passages yery clear ; horn in the general interests of the bands thelll-adJ udge N os. 1 ,  4, and I ( Boal sll Lu st, Lll1th- solo pal't. l oth : Bass passages very well playeLl. c,trefully, but hardly enough Spll'lt ; one upper lupeggWtl ,,-ell played ; accompaniment::; good. � 
waite, and Black Dyke) to equal ly dl\'Ide the Trom bones and accompaniments generally too lo u<.l note note missed in flame. 7th : D uring eupllo- Euphonium made a mistake two bars before selves, that this great defect in contesting 
first three pri�8s. The fourth prize he for melodies to be h eard s,ttisractorily in this nium solo seyeml wrong notes observed in soprano double cadenz a ; ctn error also observed in solo will be speedily improyec1 : 
. '  'd d to 1\0.  6 oand (Trawden) and the mo:-ement, but very \yel l toge�her. and s?lo cornet l)arts ; e uvhonium solo , c01:rect cornet part during cetdenzet, otherwlSe well played. DEAR l\h�. COLJ.INGE , -I can h:1l'(l1y express how a\\ al e 
• _ .  , _ .  .:\ o. i:l ( Llttlebo1'ough l'ubhc}.- l st mo vement notatIOn, but same blemlsh as III recItatIve ; 12th very perfectly played by all ; comet pal'ts very annoyed I was at having to give so evasive a fi f�h to .N o. 2 (Oldham Ib fles). 1. hc extt a \yell togtLl ter am i well balanced, Solo comet other accompaniments well p l ayed. 8th : Unison specially goo d ; hol'll passages with same slightly decision as r felt bound to do at the contest at 
pnzes ot  £1 each were awarded as follows : - pl<lyed well ; specially the running p,l,ssages \\-ell passages well together. Band cl,ltogether phlyed inc�lTect, otllCl'\Yis� excellently rendered. , Rochda.le ; but o,wing to the .b:1nds not be�llg ready .Euphonium and trombone soloi sts to Black played by all. Pi u V1YO well done. �ncl : Euph.)- this movement very well,  sp�ciall'y curnets and � o. 8 (l\,tdcltife, OJd}.- lst movement well I to play at thc hme stated 111 yOUl' CIrcUlar, thel'e 
D 'lie ' h orn playinO' and acc(lmpanimcnls to ll l um solo played \nth good styl_e and (iuallty of horns ; reCItative f.or ellpl10111um m uch better together ; trombone played well ; band wei l was no timc for me to hear the thl'ee best bands, J , b  tone. i:lrd : .\n error obsened 111 second comet played Dth : Openll1g well played by solo cornet. balanced. 2nd : Cornet passages well played ; yiz , Nos. 1 ,  4, and 7, a second time as 1 should B oarshurst. 
-' " _, , -, ) '  part. H,tsS passctges well played. Soprano E Llphonillm solo very well played, m uch better accompanimellts goo d ;  COl'llet recitative very well have wished to du, 1 therefore felt bo
'
ullLl to decide J U D C:r.b t) hE:'I,IAI.Kt;, passages played mthel' coarsely ; accompaniments tlian 111 the se�-enth mo \-ement ; elTors o bserved 1J1 played. Jnl : Horn solo well  played ; forte well that they should divide the three first prize!; 
Ko. 1 Band ( l3oarsllurst). - l si movement well rather too loud for comet solo before forte ; solo comet accompamment part, othel'lY1Se well accum- ltttacked and well bitlanced ; , hol'l1� not well amoDg�t the�, as they ,�ere, in my opinion, so very together ;  trombone good. Band well in tune , comet cadenzcl, correct, as regards notation, but l)allled ; eupholllum cltdcma very well rendered, I together one bar after termlll<l,tlOu of forte part, equal 111 ment on the first playing, I only hope 
2nd very well together, and wel l balanced ; comet 110t eren enough. 4th : Hand very \I'oll together. 10th : �l'l'or observed lll , lLccompalllment ; comet I ·:l:th : Solo comet playe'l \nth good style ; soprano that this unfortunate result will induce the com­
recitati ye played with good sty le ; accompalll- Solo comet cadenzel pla.yed i n  much better style, part before march camo I II  too soon ; march \\-ell good 111 upp�r notes ; band well together ; eupho- peting hands to attend in time at any future 
ments very good. 01'<1 : 110l'l1S good ; col o  but missed an upper note. Trombones rather too played, except l atter part ; coruet passage:; not m u m  1'Ccltatl l'e good style ,l,nd ll uallty of tone. contest, so as to give the j udue a better chance of 
played very nicely ; pianos well played ,md well l o ud for melOll i l's in forie parts. 5th : Hass unison very cleal' j ust before acce l l erando, :Jtlt : 'l'rombone solo well pla.yed ; accompani- deciding than I had on the 11 t'b. i nstant at Rochdale. 
balanced. 4th : Solo cornet again played well ; pa:::sages well clone. 110rns and cornets good i n  ;\0, 6 (Trawden),_-l st movement well together ; ments well together ; sopmno _ good in upper I may mention that this is the first time in 20 years 
soprano very good (iuality in upper notes, Banel soft p:uts. Soprano \-ery mueh better quctlity in an el'l'or o bserved III b.l.l'ltone part ; solo 110rn no� notes ; trombone cadenza well played. titl l :  that I have had to di vide a prize .-Believe me, excellently tog-etllel', .E uphonium recitative well upper notes. Hand \\-ell together. 6th : vel'y \\'ell promll1en� eno ugh dU l'lng sulO ; lower note of Soprano and cornets very good, very clear and faithfull y yours, CHA RLES GODPREY, 
played, good style, and quality uf tone ; accom- togother, an( l much bettel' balcmced. Comets and �cco�pal1lment� ( not the bass) not wel� held o ut, I c01'l'ect ; a�compalllments well together, but rather Bamlmaster Royal Horse Guards. 
paniments very good. 5th : 'frombone solo played hom running passages very well Llone ; cornet solo llllagme, mther l,n secolld bantone 01' fourth, horn, too loud III forte parts. 7th : Solo hol'll good excellently ; n,ccompaniments yery conectly por- well played. J£ul Jhoniulll rl'citatiYe played cn,1'e- �lld : Accompannnents 1,00_ lO�ld for melOlhes 111 tone and played well ; 8010 .comet good style and fOl'med, expression marks specially well given ; fully. 7th : Euphonium solo pl ayed in good oItyle, forte parts ; trombone recltatlv e  played ill good qtl<l,llty ot tone ; 111 p iU ViVO sopntno broke ,m 
fo;ollrano, upper notes very nice <'luaJity ; trombone and good quali tj' of tone ; accompaniments m uch style lLnd quality of tone, but mIssed one upper upper note ; accompalliments well too'ether ' solo 
cadenza yery nicely played. Utlt : comet and too loud in piano }Jfl,1'ts, special ly comets and hol'lls. note towards eml of c�l,dence. i:ll'd : Solo comet �Ol nd 1'L 1 l1l1ing pclssages and cademll �vel l played. 
soprano yery good indeed ; passages "ery correctly E uphonium cadenz,t played too disjointeLlly. 8th : good 111 openmg b,lrs ; Ulllson passages WIth comet oth : well  togethel' ; errors observed in bctl'itone 
performed ; accompaniments well together and Acco1l11)animents too 10ud Ior melodies at beginning, and basses yel'y \\-ell tag-either ; solo cornet P,tl't part ; creseemlos llOt well dOlle ; bass passages 
well bftlanced. 7th : Solo horns again played wry much better in piano parts, \yell together. Tl'om- plctyed yery meely ; l'ulllLng passag" 1:i specl<1l 1y very well played. 9th : Solo cornet again played 
well. Solo cornet extremely good, aecomlJctlu- bune l'eei t,tti \'e rathe1' coarole llWl,lity of tone, and clear ; repiano cOl'neL also plltyed well ; eOl'lwt well ; trombone not prominent enouglI ; eupho­
ments also. Piu vivo well taken up ; accolllp'l.lJi- mi s�e<.l two upper notes, Vth : t:iopmno part played e<lden:m \'e1'y wel l  plctyecl. 4th well tog, ' thel' ; . nium solo not enough v,triety of tone, mId uneven 
meuts splendidly tog-ether. All the :;010 eOl'llet carelessly, and coarse (lLUl,lity of ton e ; accompani- euphonIUm S
.
OlO and cMlenziL ycry uieely played ; 1 stj l e  of playing ; solo cornet passages well played ; 
p�tssages well played, c[l.clenZ<L also. 8tll wry ments too loud dUl'ing trombone solo -lattel' rery low note III latter mther sharp. Dth : Solo curnet accompaniments good ; trombone recit,ttl v e  dis­
well together ; crescendos well clone. �ass paol- well plctyed, l ll L lCl t better style than ill reciiati ve. very good style ancl l! Llctlity ; expl'ession marks in jointed style of playing. 10th : Soprano broke 
sages very well played, also mner movmg p'Lrts. l Oth : .\.ccompan i mcnts :;till  too loud during comet accolllpall lments well oL�el'�-ed ; comet cadenza t\\-O notes III mpid passage ; trombone played in 
�th : Solo comet and trombone speclally good III solo-e::tclenza of latter i mperfectly played, .l 1 th : phtyed \-ery well l llLleed. Uth : trombone recltct- better styit' ; horn ami sopmno not well in t une 
opening part - other parts also well plctyecl - Comet pas;:iages yory ,,-eJ l played, b ut quite over- ti " e  p !aye<.l with goo(l  s tyle <t!lfl qual ity of tone. former too sharp, but played well together : 
ridl quality of tone, and accOmlJanimeJlts yery po\\'ere<.l iJy lLccompemimonts being too lOud. 7th :  Comet arpegglOs very mcely IJlayed dUl'lllg soprano coarSe <'1 uitlity of tone in upper notes 
1inished style. J�ul Jhonium solo yery well played. � 0. ·1 (Lillthwaite) .-lst moyement well attacked. trombone solu ; latter pictJ'ell \\'ell ; betsol and cOl'llet tO IVcuds end of DlO \-ement ; euphonium cadenza 
'frombono recitatll-e played, and accompanied Solo comet bruke oue upper note. B ewd well UlllSOl1 paOlsages also \'ery well p�ayed ; hom pal't much beLter playeLl. 1 1th :  J;;upllOni um solo yery 
excellently. 1 0th : Solo comet ami soprano, mpicl together, and well balalleed. 2nd : Horn solo not qUite COl'l'ect whcu phtymg WILlI comet, otJler- well phl,yell-also solo cOl'llet ; e1'1'ors obsened in 
passn,ges excellently phtyed ; solo hol'll and soprano carefully IJlayed ;  arpeggios for euphonium and \:-lse yery, wel l phtyed by all ; e uphonium recit�l,- horn llm'to (:luring s,tme ; solo horn arpeggios well a.lso very good in solo part. Euphonium ltrpeggios comet \\'eIJ plc�yed, and moyement \Yell ,tccom- LJ ve carei�ll ly played. 8th : well together ; rapl<.l done ; eupholli,Ulll llli sse<.l seveml uppel' notes 
cleal'ly played, and well kept under ; accompani- paniecl ; h om l ) layecl \-ery well. 3rd Cetpitally passages for sulo COl'llet yer.)' \'-ell playe<.l , abo m towards end of movement ; douule CitUellZet ,,-ell ments excellent. Euphonium Cetdellza played in played, ,,-ell together, ami \Yell  bal ,Ulced ; comet reclt::ttt vc. Ut11 : Hom pa�sages very elearly played. 1 2th : Began \yell , but el'l'ors observed 
capitcd style. 1 1 t l t : Euphoni um solo yery \\-el l  c,tllel1z,� Vl:1'y wel l l )i <Lyed. 4th : t:iolu eOl'net played ; solo COl'llet very gooll style, eup l ton�um in soprano rUllning passl],ges ;  band rather coarse 
played. �olo comet n,lso very well  rendere<.l ; p layed witl t  good style ; accolllpalliuwnLs rery als�. j)lmd well babllced. 10th : eu uholllum (lUel,ltty latter pcl,1't of muyoment ill fUl'tes and 
accompaniments excellent. Solos fol' hom ami gOOd, speeiaIJy iu movi llg passage,.; ; <.'xpretlSiOll recl t ati '-e well performe<.l. 1 1  tll : l� ul >llOnium solu not vel',)' \Yell together ; some elTors also obs�rved 
tloprano again pbyed \'ery well indeed. Hom marks well obserl'(':<.l ; t1'olllbune solo \I'ell plilyeLl. I-ery well pbyed
.
; sopmno pa:;sngec3 \ el'Y,clear <tlld i n  illne1' p,trts ; solo eOl'llet played very w ell. Ml)eggios also capitally rendered. Do uble cadenza 5th : i:lolo COl'llet agcLin l)layed -rery wel l , ,t180 COl'l'oct ; euphonI Um cadenzct wel l played ; aCCOlll- No. D (Kingston :Jiills}.-ltit lllo vement soprano 
CARDIFF NATlONAL E[";TEDDFOD. - The bretss 
Land competition in connection with this annual 
festival does not seem to have been produc­
tive of mu ch success. Only three bands competeu 
-The First Glamorgan Artillery, Burns' Band 
(C,1l'diff), and the Mel'thyr Brass hand . The pieces 
played were Wagner's march, " Tannhauser, " 
and selection, " H.igoletto" (Verdi). The prizes 
offerecl were £25, first, and £10 10s., secolJ.d. Sir 
George Mucfarl'en ,  in giving the result of the 
adjUdication, said-l a,m pained to give you the 
verdict in which my colleagues are unanimous that 
the band performances we have heard to-night are 
not equal to some that hetv(� been produced O ll other 
occasions ; and j udging Welsh players by Welsh 
standards, we feel bound to withhold the first prize, 
and to adjudge the second prize to the first band 
that played-the .First Glamorgan Artillery Volun­
teers, tue leader of which was invested by the 
Marchioness of Bute. 
NEWCASTLE, S'l'Al-'FORD:;H IRE.-A band contest 
under the auspices of the Knutton J:l'orge Prize Band
' 
took place here on l<'l'iday, August 10. Six b alld� 
entered . 1\11'. N. E. GoodaIl, b andmaster, Darwen, 
offici,ttccl as j llLlge, and gave his decision 'os follows : 
1, Bmslem Y olunteers ; :2, i:ltoke Victoria ; 3, Rode 
Hall; 4, Wheelock Heath. The unsuecessful band 
was �ilvel'(lale, and the absentee Crewe (London and 
North-westel'1l getilway) Band. 
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\\'1 IGHI AND ROUND t:i BRASS B um  NE\\ S 
MOSSLEY CONTEST 
00 ne henl.:e 
\ I.: \ l e  t b I O\\ 1l upon an 10"t1 1Ct  
J uelgment l� to lhe (1Il lh l\ (;)ll Cc;tncc,::; aLld 
beLl ) of tonc li l l c h  IS c:dllbl ted 1 1  the p l oce, :.; 
01 pl a\ll1g I L o m t I l lS lspet.:t It \1 I I I be 
l ud 11 seen hO\l h l Ji l l}  ll1pUI t1n t I t IS t h a t 
an ac1l uchcatol shOll l l  possrss the I wu l t) to 
d l ' <': l  ll l l l  lle U Il  th e se l e l II he lcl s mentIOne 1 
\\ e 'l I e  not In l l l l llIell1 S LllXl IlS to l ll l  (lu 
I II d! fpl l  e 0 1  lll) S n " l e b mc1 1 ut \\ l Ie  I \l e 
lI e plJsltl \ e JY cO!1 l 1 11 ced-as I n  th l ::;  C lse \\0 
cel l l lnh 1 1 "  ti lt the decI :;lOn 1" a 111 1 :;  
el l !  ect lon-\\ ( l i e  com pel led to 1I0t ll.:e the 
m attel 1 I1 tIle w tCI CS' S mc! fOl the good o f  
o Lml co ntesh gen e l  11 h  
\. t  a cuntes t onl  1 1 0  t u  .jht f O lll the cl Lte 
III :\l ossle\ at h l e h  thc; I C \\ele thn te(;l1 U l l1ds  
the D 1l Sh u I :st \ IS 1 <; o ned Lhu I l l s t I I  Le.:e 
1 1  th(;sc; \1 ) l cl s  S plenchd lttlcl (mc 
qL1 lhtj ot  t one p e l J ectlj In I U le solus 
ch f1ste lTJcl ill tL::,tIG a d peliOl  m mce PX: 
cel l " n t  l espcct Tlll� 1"  :Il l 
l 1 l 1 ) Op U l I l  an 1U th01 1 1  \1 11ll.:h \l e 
Il1 l) SI ch uoncl ucl G  I S  o f  s u ffiCien t \l el"ltt fUI 
111\ pll lj u"e ( t  lll U S  I.: 11 clI S (;11 III 111 ut 1 0 11  \Ve 
d o  lIut c l  COU I "e b l�e t he l1lC l l tS of t he 
:'Il oosl \ PCI f 1 1 1lCC upon the pl l} lllo o f  thc 
\nlld ol"c h e l c [n t \I ( 1 1 a\ \\ Ith r Lt tn \ 
u n l �  lson Lb le lll �h LS 11 11 l(; t l  le n t 1  sh Ol L 
l l l te l\ tI 0 1  t \ 0  lI ed s lt I S l10t I (  n hkel\  
t Jut al l th ( »e 8 pu l lt J \ e elll tl dlClt l ( ll ::'  \I o ul d  
be lost 111Ll gom l ll ll 1110 l e  e�pecI l I ly \I hCll 
t l I e  I ld lS I.:c n s l d l l e d  [ l l a t  t i le  b lll cl b 1 11 
contl D ll l pi r.: t l c e  md b ld "pal cl no p I l 11S  
0 1  e ifO l t u n  t i le  lll UolC U [  tl e :\f )c,s ll!\  ( o n 1est 
\6 U ll  II e cl )  11 t l l l (; 111 to 1 111 pI,) tb l t  tl Ie 
I eIl u I  I II \Ilec o t  the B u al shn r t>t band \1 1S 
I 1 1 t1lS<'; b t \l h lt I u df) mUlnt u l l 'O th Lt It  
\\ l�  t h  0 " t  pe lOI 11 mee ot t JJ8 t ll l ee at 
l\f JS"l C I  \ J e\\ ed j 0 111 Itn II I u s  c a l  sllndpomt 
\\ h ate l ( 1  l l1d I hbU e l  en the t 0 b mds \I h o  
\1 ( u p1uGcll bet I C  t h e m  Ul e honest and 
tiCl1tl O U "  enuugh to Lcl tl l l t  tlm; f Iv! \l e ml} 
le 1\  e :\I t  DOIIl Lll '0 po llb ll1d J 11  clI sloI ted 
1 1 1?l1ch to t II  e e l e o t  t hcm"el l v" "\ Ve 
\I Oulcl I t ( ll Ue S(;O ll t l l lO notIo n thut  1I1) Ll ll ng 
1 I l  the sh lpe o t  U l l U�lO l l  01 J " om coul d be 
l Illputed t )  L 1 le  j ud o  "\Vhat stil i  e s  u s  
ll1 0st I l1 (;O meGt1011 \I J lh the u ifa ll  I S  t1ut 
:lIr lJo cl 11 1 X ut; l o  l lllpICSS 
U I I: III 1 Iene.:c IllS 01 1 1  qU lh h l.:atlOns 
I I I  WOlC]" "al oUl l ll ri  I SO l I l lll� bl :l�;; m 1  
tll1l l l lJo  1.: )  l l l lmh 1 I U l e l  t han III t h e  lllC l l ts 
) 1  11 t lllC IlI llS1G 1 1  l l lcl d b c l 1l11 1 n at lllg IdJ I (ll( 1 
t lOI l  � ( le 1'i101l 1 1 0 \I C\ Ul copLOush mtel 
I ll d ed \\ 1 th ped lll t l ,) ll1d Ill UttC1 1 )l cIgn to 
the I�SUl I 1 1  e l l:: L  U I I Jl ll1tl Il l \  I lccl uf 
l e� pec.:t lIld a l th oll tj I t  l L  IS  n ot gU ldcd b} 
cxpe.:llenCl J Idtitn u n t ,  to 1 1 1  le lIst I  1 1  l s  I.: t I 
kno\lledge U \  \ hI h onh tL u e  c I t lell d bCU I n� 
ment IS att uned 
AliGUSI 1, 1880 ] 
--- ----
THU RLESTONE CONTEST 
I 1 u I I 1 2 e n I l  ( S  re I tI l l S tI111 U al 
con t est \\ 1 1 1  h 1\ h beld on the 3 0 th J LIne 
I e n  Lmcb attl l1cled I l l(> lJ111S ICll  comh 
t I) n s I\( l e  I l ee and open thc u1l1ClS pl<t} ll1g 
tbel l  0 \ 11 "electlOl1 �  :Ill  John G l adl C} 
p l ol SSOI o f  m USIC :\l ancbe"tPI  I as the 
J udge I bu n al cl \\1s - 1  ,\ ) l e 
PCl me.:c (co l l d LlCtOJ II Waha n) ,2 Si l l,. 
�tonu lC S t ll n gRI I ] d�h\l Olth (J 1 11e.1) 
l h l o'lsop ' Ol U ll tCCI H ( I  vu III an) D Holm 
:\ l t l ls  l 'llex: O ll e n )  I hs Ul1SLlcucssful bands 
I l L C - IT l ue.:h1 t ll :\ l Jl l "  �tucl sblllloc l:iol ll1e 
G lI b\\ It I llld Oh aIles l\ 01 th and h l l1g"ton 
'>J l l s  .I ll  t l lO qu c l  s lep (;onlcst 11 !Jlch \I s 
bel l P i "  I O U S  t o  th e :;elcctlOI1 GOntcst 1'l..ll1g"ton 
�rJ 1 l s  \1 h q l Idl 1 1  t 1111 /'C lJ1d S loel sb!l lge 
nd 13 l l nsl c v  \ olu ntel U a n d  ll1d 13 l tannEL 
h O!1 \\ o  l :;  I l llcl (5 tl 11Sl 0 l 0 )  I l ld en tel e 1 r J 
the contest b u t  I ll lecl to Ittenc1 
LlTTLEBOROUGH CONTEST 
10> l el lled t lllt  O l phcus \\ b \\ ont b} J l lS  
I li SLe.: 1 pUll el H t o  .I II Ll t1 \ J I dl:: t mi ll! tls 
o t  the mount a 11 fOlL Sts ar\(l b,} the saml:: 
h ll1 10n 0 I" lllr'lll S to ( f11 m \\ h u llILnlR nnc1 
tc m pcsts 11  OlphcUR h ad h\ cd do\\ n  to 
t i le"e d(gPI1A1 11p Lt lj S 111 1 i l f1d ch )sen to 
exe l t llls pO I\ eb I II tl e 111 111ne1 Mv thology 
ll1cl t he clall "gO" h as c l ed1Led II I n \ 1th he 
\( u Id  CCI t nnl  1 1  \ U bCR ll lll ll C h  enqull ccl 
lftc on Satulll " J uh 2 ]:.;t lt l ittle 
bOl Olloh lllcl l lS tU lIh \I o lt l d 111\ e UtCH 
n o  ( oJ cet I he tE  HI j ( "t 1 I61 e \\ 1-. mel Cl  
l cs::;J) Hel  C L l J uh 1\ s tt 111sfOI n cll to 
:': O \ e ll1 UCI  md S t  D \\ l thlll hel l lugh 
1 hA S l  '[L1l s o l Hl 10 � II eH 1 11 a 
I h c  J 01 C S t  O uecll  1\ a s  
o t  H ohenltl1l1ull 
P u uhc 
J hc <lb"ol l lee::; \1 e l  e 
I d O h  11IJC B lGllp 
ROCH DALE AMATEUR BAND 
CONTEST. AN NUAL 
I No 4-Fnsc part caplcal ly pia) ed comet varmt:1l 
also " ell played accoml aUlmellts ouce more pla\ mg III 
the wrong ke;} �o 5-AIl excellent figure and pretty 
l l l l  tll l l d  annual cont t [ ,1 L tl  well plaved soplano bemg exceed ngly effcctlve es pl omo C u u, le No 9 -Glee An cxcellent opeUlng Ulllsons belUg 
abo\ e b md took plul.:e on SatUld a} July 7th well III tune aud tone of  baud very good, passages 
" hen thc 10110\\ mg bands attended and ph) ed played very " ell togetber aud attack deCided aud 
1Il the O l d  I 1 t l� 1 cl 1 nat ral pianos ery supellOr au 1 the qualtett l'laylUg e1 lCl e g ven - S :tOC 1 a e extre l1ely good tbe s')lo element bem� goot! espeCIally 
J3 Ol ough 2 nd 11 well S pll ngs 3 1 d, M iddle tbe solo cOlUet soprauu u I trombo�e also deservlUg 
ton ]?0l sel 01 ance 4th B 1CUP nhange ;; th of specnl mentIOn I llI lst uot omit the \cry fiue bass 
B esse U tl B G tl 13 I 1 I playmg :rbe general pltymg of the band exceedmgly " I al n 1 l etC S lUI\ 7t 1 gOO l aud \\ eH m tune Quat!lIlle No 1- \. verv duii 
fl ,,\nl e n  lJ ndge tl th I od m01Lle 1 Old Uth cult fi g  re played wltb great SPIrIt and smart style 
I l lgh GI 0111] ton 1 0th :'Ilosslev ] uch band tbough not t out fa Its :L\o 2-�xceedlUgly ele\ er 
)1 1 
cl I 1 1 11 I " perfolmauce though at t mes atheI coars the difficult l } C 1 g ce anc quac ll e t le Cu01ce 0 1  IUl 8 elo 1 0 IVe er most credItably pIa;} cd No 3-
1\ hl<.;h \\ as lej  t to Lite uom petl tOtS the msel ves J;;xccllcutly " ell olayed by all No 4- Excellcntly well 
�l l  r G l 1dne) PlOfesso l of l\l WllC :J1 an pla, ed by all No 5-A very ele\cr blt of neat tongulUg 
1 t t cl d cl 
by basses tho vanatlOus by cornet belUg \ cry finely e les el ac e 1S a J U lC lto! lnd m adc the pia ed the whole (hsplaylUg great exccutlve powers 
ful lo l\ J ng LlV u d -1 s t  Mossley �n d, I od :'\u lO -Glec \.n excellent open ng band thoroughly 
I llOu.lcn 3 Besses 0 th B al n 4th Huchdale In tuue ma ks of expressIOn well attended to and not 
13 I 1 11 L I B I 
0 erdoue toue of band IU fortl8s mo excellent belUg 
o l ong 1 u t  J, c ue o n  !l Cge A pllze was round full anCl totally hoc flOm barshness eveu m the 
L1:;O oL \ cn fOl the oest qUIckstep \dl ld1 fel l  loudest part tho PIanISSI:110 belUg a lso excellent ever� 
to the To d molden B md '1 hc attend ance th]]]g bl.lmg well balanc d and p oduclUg au ensemble 
b 1 ) � 
S perlOr to my pI evlOus band In the solo departmeut 
num CICC 80me _ (l O O  p81 SonS e elytl lllg \\ s p la\ed \nth great taste and SNeetness 
J U D G l  S l" E "I ' RlT S 
the conceIted portIOns wc e reallv admlrable aud the 
:. �\ "  � gene \1 plavlUg s Ipenor to that of am prevlO IS band 
Quadrille 1\0 1 figure-Exceed ugly smart and well 
together solo comet be]]]1< excellcut 1\0 2-PllUclpally 
notICeable for the vanatlOl1s for cornet am1 e uphonlJill 
w b ch wcre solcnd lIy plnyed :\ 0 3-AccompaUlments 
ocautlfully neft  nud rp.g lar tl e tro nbone pJaymg 
belUg a good feat le No il_ Dlspla.l ed au excellent 
qua I ty of tone and smootb playmg III the band the 
solo ciepartn ent be ug nil tbat co 11 1 be deSired No 5 
-E et) tl ng most clea Iy artICulate I baud chspla.llUg 
the sa ne excellent lual tieS tbat dlStll1g lIsbed Its per­
fot n auce of tho Olev 0 IS figu es 'loue aud general 
play lUg of tbls band supenor to any jllevlO S baud 
qun Ir \les vere ho Ne er uot so dIfficult as those played 
by No 1 [In 1 9  
BRASS BAN D  ITEMS. 
The Cornholme Brass Band ha\ e hall n. velY 
successful eXCUlSIOn to Matlock dUlll1g the month 
HEBDEN BRIDGE -An entcrtawment conSIstIng 
of reanmgs from Shal{espeale 0 11 Poets aud 
H umoullsts by C H CovellW Esq WIth muslCal 
selectIOns was glveu 1 1  the Co operatrve Hall, on 
Jul) 18th 11:1:1 II Jenk 11son b cOluet solos COIl 
slstmg of :1 ca v:1tma fI om R OSSllll S Bal her of 
S \Ille and a selectIOn from VelCh s La TIavrata 
vere much apprccIated Meosls Cl owther :111cl 
BlO:1cllmry cont Ibutcd 111 the "ocal department, 
and nIr S Chambelb preSided at the pianoforte 
LTl\cOL� B um CO�IE�l -The contest at the 
Aboretu u ha' lOg pLOved so su ccessful last year 
the committee of the HOI tlCultural SocIety have 
made arrl1ngoments to hold another m cou nectlOn 
m oh then anuual fete thiS year The pllzes are 
hberal and should secUl e the attendance of an 
al ray of good bands The committee are anxIOus 
to establish an ar n lal contest of a III st cllss 
char acteI anI one cannot but WIsh then efforts 
that success w]uch IS well deservec1 
BRIDe , AIER -rhe B A Chn�tys :\iJlrtaly BancI 
has fnlfLllec1 engagements at two garden partles­
the rumty School Fete and the Dle�clnought 
}< ootba']l Club 1 allCY Dress Match and Dance­
dUllng the past month bebrdes playmg tWIce each 
"eek at dIfferent parts of thc town Thell� playmg 
on each occasIOn was highly Rpol en of The Bndg 
\\ ater 10\\11 Band attended the BlCycle Club and 
the Drmds Fete The " olunteer Band wero en 
gaged for the St John s School F<te 
B ,::-I h1l!1.LL -A new br ass and r ced ba.nd rs 1Il 
co I sc of fOlJnatIOn here among the employees of 
Hudson s Dry Soap "Vorks The m"trl1ments-all 
of \,hlCh are first class-are supplie d by iVIessrs 
R J Vi alC1 and Sons 10 St Anne btreet LIverpool 
NIr T Hubbert has been appo nted bandmaster 
The movement owes rts oIlgm to Mr R S Hudson, 
and th e  org�mzatlOn 18 stal tmg WIth aU the elements 
of success ru Its fa, OUl 
HUDJJlll Sl lELD -rlle Boarshmst Brass Band 
gave a pubhc Iehearsal In the squar e here on the 
2uth ultImo The pl0gramme consIsted for the 
most part of contest selectIons The pel formanee 
was much appreCIated by the Immense audleuce the 
musIC and the , ell I uo vu fame of the band had 
brought together 
PE::-IDLE J 0:1'; B uw -lhe pClfOl mance of thrs 
bnnd III the RecreatIOn Grouuel IS pro, mg a gI eat 
attI actIOn The pIaymg of the baud 1t the Con 
serv atr ve plCmc at Hose[(1 Cr oss "as also product!, e 
of much satisfactIOn 
The ueeH S P Ilk Baud Har mIhe "ylanchester 
(nndcI t c cone uctor,lup of :'11 ames FlOst) have 
accepted an engagement 111 Phllrp s P 1rk, amI have 
ah ei1d) en en tlu ee succcssful perfolmances to large 
assemblIes J hl� band though only yo ung has 
made rlplLl progless, and IS securIng a ' m y  good 
numbcr of eng 19umcnts 
DE\I �B m: OLD B�l\D -A P omenac1e concert, 
un lel the 1USPlCCS of tl e Local 1 rendly iSocletles 
" as gIl eu by thIS band on the evelUog of JUly 9th, 
111 a field at Castl fOI d the proceed be1l1g III aId of 
the funds of the Lceds 1I1fiI nal Y The concer t was 
verJ mane ously attended and consequently very 
buecess!lll TI e uaml g<1,e thell sen lCes gl atu tousl,), 
ftnd the play ng (l nder the conri uetorshrp of 1\1 I J 
Bate- It A M )  secllIed mnch appIeor twn The 
Uastlllfold AlIe and Calclcr Brass allel Reed Band 
condnctOl :\1 1 J W) nn " as also m attel1Clance, and 
contllbu ted sever al selectIOn" 
Roc1ID I.LE BOllODGll B U';D -A bazaal ,  III aId of 
the funds of thIS populaI Olgan zatlOn was hcld 111 
the 10 vu H dl Rochdalc July 20th 2 1st, and 
)3ru lhe proceedmg. wel e opeued by :\1r TIlos 
�tott who was suppor te 1 t J Dr Lofthouse Messrs 
H BllClley A. �IoJes\\ orth r Cheetham J 
\\ Ilkmson Alex Owen lud A Bo ven The 
obj ect uf tbe b \Z:\<11 " lS set for th by an cxceedmgly 
effectn c speech fr o III Dr Lofthouse who concluded 
hrs o b sen atlOns by 10mmkmg thi1t )'luslC shoultl 
be m e\ Cl y honsehol l an I that C\ er y hfe rs r n  
pel fect who kuo\\ s uotbmg of It heuce the enter 
[11 �e must cuunnelllL Itself to the Pr [let ci1l pol t on 
of the comll1umt) Ihe speakers thl OUghout the 
pI oeee hngs wele ll1al1lmous m mgmg the clarms of 
the band to ]Jll bhe sUl pO! t and fbtterrng eulogIes 
wew passecl upon the exertIOns of ;\Ir Alex 0 ven, 
ho had hboUlO 1 so sllccessfully l!1 bllugmg 
the band to so Ingh a Dtate of excellence aucI 
gre�t }lI aIse " as lscnbed to the members for 
theu pClsm el lIloe III pmclIC8 &c T hc stalls 
presented a ,e y hstehl <1ppe<1l anCe meI were 
l�dell " lth useful [lnd f moy ar twlcs Busrness 
vas bll k ly call 1Cd on thr o 19hout the three days, 
ami the objects fOl "hloh the bazaal vas held wele 
full) r e lh�ed 1118 lnucl Wi1S 1Il attcndance and 
coutllbuted much to the enJ oymeut of the proceed­
mgs Mlldl cleeht IS due to the commIttee amI 
fnends who ha, e 1 ab 0 1Il ed and blOught to so 
ucces"ful an Is�ne the Rochdale Borough Bancl 
Baz Lll 
B ,ND CONIE,I \1 LOUGHBOROUC E, LEICEST1:R 
RIllI 1 -A BI ftS8 Bftnc1 Contest under the ausI ICCS 
of the Loughbor ough Hortrcultural SOCIety tool� 
place at LoughbolO gh ou \Ve Ines lay the 18th 
JUly 1 083 ] he pllzes were-1st £20 2nd £ 1 5  
and 3ld £10 1\11 IT Nrcholson of Lercestel was 
the J ldge and awaulerl the PU2eS as follows -
bt Lmth varte (conductoI l\lr E Swrft) 2nd, 
Smton 111 AshhelLl ( �lr J De lillS) SIll, Wedues 
ulIIY C I O  n Tube (i'lIl W BlandfOl d) 'Ihc only 
othel co p otrng bancl was H llgglrscote, ne u Lough. 
borough (concludor :111 1: E Eyle 
Cll um -A dewonstl atlOn of the loc 11 fuellllly 
SOCIetIes ,\ as held here on J ulv 25th Ihe Ilmlllsill 
Br ass Baud undcI Bandmaster I RJ lor, supplred 
the musrc 
Xli 
" A L L  l A N C E rvl U S  I C A L E. "  
J .  H, . LAF_LE UR & SON, 
JY.:[LTSI O FuELIS:E3:E B.,S 
A i< D  
l\l"CI':iWAL INt:l'l'Il UME�T MAN C FAC'l 'L' H EHN, 
15 & 16, GREEN S TREET, L EICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W, O .  
SQ UA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
M ESSRS .  J .  R .  LA FLEU R & SO N ' S  C E L E B RAT E D  BAN D  J O U R N ALS.  
G E N ERAL  TER M S  FOR YEA R LY S U BSC R I PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPI-IEUS," large size Military J ournal, conducted by ChaB. Goc1fl'ey, £3 
The " ALLIANCE l\IU8ICALE," Reed and Brass Band Journal ,  2� detached 
IJieces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLLtNCE l\IU9lCALE," Bra.:;s Band Journal ,  28 detached Pieces, £1 1 2 �. 
The " ALLIANCE MUSICALE," small Brass Ban(l Journal, ditto, £1 6s. 
The ,; FIELD DAY J O URNAL " ( 1 2  l\larches),  Heed Band JOllrnal,  1 8�.  
The " FI ELD DAY JOURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Band Journal, 1 3s .  
The " ALLIANCE l\IUSICALE," Fife and Drum Journal , 2-1 deta.ched Piece�, £ 1 .  
The " 4...--,LIA�CE l\lUSICALE," Full String Band Journal , 28 ditto, £2 5s.  
Th e " ALLIAXCE MUSICALE," ditt o, Septett, 2 8  detached Pieces, £ 1  1 2 s .  
The " ALLIANCE l\lUSICA Ll�," Pianoforte,  same h:y a s  Orchestra, exlra 1 G s. 
For flll'thel' explanu tiolHi as l'egarcl1:5 Numuer:; of IJal'ls and .LisL of ::Vlusie, S uu­
sCl'iption Form1:5 will be forwarded post free. 
EX'I R.l l T FRmI ME�SR�. J. n. L�FLEUll & �OYS CATALOGUE. 
J.  R.  LAFLE U R  & S O N ' S  P U B L I CA T I O N S  ARE C OPYRIG H T, 
And Subj ect to N O  Fee for Public Performance. 
(F i rst Series) THE  1 1  I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edit ion). 
T hese celebrated and most useful books, entirely revised b y  J .  A. Browne , late Bandmaster 
U oyal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. HartlllanlJ, bte Bandmaster 1 7th Lan(;ers, are justly calletl 
" IxSI'P.I.UAllT,EN, , . as no band should be without them, they being in reqnisition £01' Heceptions, VII elcomil lg, 
aUll Banquet ; also the only work that will be accepted for the tirst attelllPt of young bands beginning 
to read music. The ellgnwing is (lone in a bca.utifnl large type of the best stylc. : ...  lJy part ea,ll Le h ,ld , 
either Reed, Brass, I::l Lring 01' Fife aud Drums, each part forming ,t hook sille of band book�, to go in 
card casc�. l�,tch l',u-t, ONE SH ILLING. 
C O N TE N T S ; 
Goel Saye the (-luGcn. 
Goel Bless the Prince of 'Yales. 
God Bless our Sailor l'rince. 
The Briti�h G renadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's  Volunteers . 
Uur Dear Old Chur(;h of .t<.:lJglauLl. 
"How Beautiful (l\Jessiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Heltlth to aJI Good Lasse�. 
110ast Beef of Old England . 
'� Hail, Columbia (Amcriea). 
R ule Britannia. 
::)ee, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Ger.tlcman. 
Auld Lang-i::lyne . 
.For He' s  a Jolly Good Fellow. 
The Tunes with ' arc not plLhlished in the Fife and Drum Hook� . 
;"Scots wha hae (Scotbnd). 
Saint Patrick's Day ( [relm!d). 
• Home, Sweet Home. 
"'l'he Royal Artillery Salutc . 
* He,lI'Y Cavalry " 
"Light Caya ry, Hussars, IJrngoons, Lancers. 
* Fn'st of .May-CounLry D,wcc. 
*Quaker's Wife . 
;'Barney Bralbghan. 
"'Pop goes the Weasel. 
"Sir Roger De Coverley, 
*Ofl' She Goes. 
·*Triumph. 
�I'roos of Brandy. 
"'The, Tank. 
College Hornpipe. 
:Each l'art for ]fife and Dl'uJl1 lland are, Ilel. 12 parts, Ss. 
. _-------
The following Series are Dot published for String or Fife and Drums, on7y for 
Reed and Brass Bands ;-
(S U N DAY I N S E PA R A B L E S , )  S E C O N D  S E R I E S .  ( N EW E D I T I O N . )  
SAllE PBICE AJ\D SAJIE CLA:;SlFlCAl'ION 
l. ned Cross Knight (Glee) CaleotL 
2. To All you Ladies now on Lanel 
( nautical), (G lee) 
3. Ye G tntlemen of England (Glee) . . 





(Glee) . . H. Bishop 
OF PART� ,I S THE FIRST SERIES . 
7. The Wreath (Glee) 
8 .  12th l\Iass ( ' Credo ' ) 
9 .  " ( ' Gloria ' ) 
10. " (' Kyrie ' ) 
n .  " (' Sau ctns ') . •  
1 2. " (' Agnes Dei ' )  
1 3. Dead March in Salll 









T H I R D  S E R I E S .  
IN VALUABLE T O  BA�D.HASTERS, FOR BALL BUSINESS, CONTAINING TWENTY-FOUH 
SELECTED COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES. 
1. Village Lover's Overture . .  
2. Heeeptioll, G rand Slow 1I1arch 
3. Banting Qutld rillo . . 
+. lJlough B" y Quadrillc 
5 .  Brigade Quadrille . .  
6. Old Original L!lucel's (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newest Lancers 
8. B almoral Lallcerci (Scotch ) 
9. Dlanche Valse 
10. COl'llfio wer Vahc 
1 1  . .JIurska Valse 












. .  Labitzky 
1 3 .  Scotcb Caledonians (Bosisio's) Ch. GocUrey 
1 4. Plus Belle Rose Polka . .  130usqnet 
1 5. Yiolet Polka . .  Bonnisseau 
16. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Cornet 
Sulo) 
1 7. Roulette Galop 
1 8. Glucken G alop 
19. Or}lhee lUl2.. Elifers Galo]l 
20.  Pauline Schottische 
21. Clotilda St:hottische 
22. PolydoraMazurka . .  
23. Unknown Flowers HeLlowa 
24. Themis V ul'soviana 
Hartner 







. . Bounisseau 
Tile Books of this Thinl >:leries are of the usual Ql1ac1ri:le Dance )lusic size. They a,re bound ill cover, one book for 
each performer ,mlcll .Piece is llumbered acconlillg tu above LL'it). 
EAl'U BOOl{ OR PHI', Is. 4d. POST FREE. 
[WlUGH'r Xl\D llu UND':::i BRAS::; BAND 1\L\Y;;. AUGUST 1 ,  1 88:). 
:r .A T' R N  r .  B Y  R O Y A L  L E T r ]� J:t s 
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA 1 87 6 .  T HE.- G OLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878 .  
HIGHhS l' AWARD MELB OURNE, 188 1 .  . 1st D E G R E E  OF M E R I T  SYlJl� .L.. i, 1 880 
TH IRT Y-Tl-I R E I� �I E D A LS O F  HONO U lt 
AWARDE D FROM ALL NATI O N S  S I �CE 1 837 TO 1881.  
F_ 
M U S I C A L  
EE S S ON 
I N ST R U M ENT  
TO THl� 
& 0 0 _ :7  
M A N U FACT U R E R S , 
AHM I ES ,  NA V LE� ,  AUA nEJI I E� .  rO L l);\TE E I{ J\ � \ )  l' l \rJL HA � n� 0 F AL L ::t\.'l10:\�,  
-=��--------�====��====��=-
OPINION S  O F  T H E P R E S S  O N  B E S S O N ' S  " P R O T O TYPE " I N S T RU M E N T S .  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April 1 st, 1881, says ;-
llEsso;'\ and Co. firc more t h,1I1 well-lmo'\,ll, t hey ,HO worl d-knowll 
lJlfmufacturers, t h eir i l18tntments lm\ ing WOll goldon opillionH a ,;  \Y( '][  a� 
golden illellnb ill most of illo ]ll'i ncival c it ies of tho world. 'l'he n lbloll­
road establishment is i ntel'l sting and l'xtensiYe, and affunh employment to 
a y ery large number of .�killell ,,·orkillPl1. \\' l' w('n� , . ]lilt t h l'OlIgh " 111" 
fadory, m; o Ill' A mrrican cousins term it,  from beginning t o  cnd, ,md sn.w 
e l-l'ry detai l  of th e progl'e.,:.; of mmlUfact ure, from the pla i n  �l;LJet of metal 
to the perfect ill�trlllllelll. \I' 0 Ha IY, III lIlI1 Olll' l'(,I'l'llt \'i � i  t, 1 i tt'mll y t h o Uo<Ul(l, 
of pounds worth of i nstl'lllllent.s, perfected aud i n  Yariou, stages of manu­
factur e ; and in additi on to t h i "  there are at Eu�tou-ro'ld yal wt1!l e  Ftorl'S oC 
�h el't metal, t h e  raw Il1ltterilll, allll inraluable sets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the ba�c8 llpon ,"h i c h  all their instnn uents are lllaclp, atH l arc 
t h e  prodllcts of many years' l'xjJeripllce allll eX]lerimPll l. 'l' I JI.' .'l' " l'roto­
t y]Je� " are i n  reality the secret of Mes;rs. Dm,sox and Co.'s s l lcce.;". 
of superior qual ity,  l]]"teacl o f  being t l te  re�ult uC chanc ' effort, are now 
con-tructcll upon ;ounll scienti li c  :l.Ild mech anical principles. �o ltl,tlly 
i ml )( )rtanl : l tll'<lllt:tgc3 re�lllL frum t l i "  i lll l Jl'o\'l'mcllts mal lc Ily t.h i� th'lll that 
we ( 'allllot <ltLempt to enlllll(,l'Ute them i n  this notice. .U l obj ectionable 
i m podi llwllts arc l't.'moYcd, and as t I l e  H ��"on instrllmellt� slnru the l i ps anll 
l ungs, t h l' pwfl'" iullat nlllsi c i ,l,ll  antl LlI (' llm,ltC' 1Il' Hi'I' cmbj e<:t to .,c:weely fllly 
iatign,' art 'r playing on them EOI' any re,lso nallle  lCl;gt h of t i llle. The 
OXl l l l i i t  W:1;; i n'pccted by tllOllsanlb o f  \· i s i tur.; wilh e \'illollt i n tel'e�t, and 
i t  must Iw l'l'cogni sl'll t hat � I l�ti,;l'�. B,,:;so;'\ and Go. h ,ll-e made ,t ., new 
departur e " in t Il t'  r ight d i rection. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says ; -
A., lo tbe il1"l r u ll1" llt,  of t·'. 13 1-:::;so;>/ and Co. , ti J ei r  i'ame i �  uni Yers<ll . 
'1'0 t hose ,yho alrclttly posRess or are thinking of for m ing- :L iJawl, w e  
wUllltl offt'r a .';ll'Ollg wonl uf re(;Olllll1Cllllatioll to p u t  t ! J l'm�eh·e� i n  t I l l' 
hal1lls of 2IIes�rs. BESSO:'< and Co . . w h ose i ns t ruments hal-c enahle,l ;; u \, l'1'<11 
ban ds -- notabl y the ::'I e180n I a,nd, :lIltl t he "' ll'ltll:1111 � I i l hi  band to \yin pri;.: '" 
i n  yari ol1� band conte�ts. K e1�on l lO  le08 than :£00:2 from 1870 to 187(), allll 
t h e  .Jrl'ltham 2Ilills band winn i ng £:223!). Such result., noed 110 comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," ef April, 1881, says ; -
An as;;ortmont o f  musical in:<twments, manufactured o n  t h e  . .  J 'roto­
type -, system, of \ylJ ich )lc�Rl'; . BEssox allli Co. are the i n l'(;Jlto]';:, fllHl sol", 
proprietor�, con�tituted. the exh ibit of this  firm. .\ mong oth er6 there being I sim i lar i nstruments to th o:se which wel'l' 'l\nlrd(�ll the J i r.,L llpgTl'O of ltl,'nl 
at t he recent Sydney Exhibilion tenor h orns, b,uitoncs, euph oni ums, H utes, 
dnlms, &: c. 'fh e " Prototypc " sy�Lem of ll1<111 1 lfltcturc has been 30 \\'ell 
a]!pl'eci,ttcd that t h e  i uYentor; l l a nl ah'eady recein:cl 3:{ meda]" of honoul' : 
tbey haye abo secured t h e  IMtl'onage of the leading band; and mLlsicialls of 
t h e  WOl'hl . .By mralls of t11l', () " l'rototY]lCS " tll(' grimt diflielllty to jlmdlll'c 
instrumcnts of uniform I:'xcellence is en tirely surmounted, amI illstrnments 
A collt'ct ion of \\']ml, l u lIw LlI l i llit i ILtl'd, "'ouM ap[Je,\l' li ke ,\ n umber uf 
i ron �pear.s ; but which <11'O, i n  Lct, the  most important articll'S ill cunnl'L:­
l i on w i t l l  l··. Ilmisox and Go.'.s raml·d JU:IIlIlf'adm"c'. 'I'hpy an: termed 
.. Pl'Ottl t Yl 'l'';,·' aud flrt', i n  hId ,tr'd lUo, lel .• , 'I\Tong-l l t  \vitli s lleli pel fect skil l ,  
<11111 l iruught to .' I lc h  a .,t " te of ;n ' l t l icm<lt ical u Jl'fccti oll, t1mt, liy t l l e i l' use 
allY l l l l llllwl' of lllll>iicatps of :tll i llsll'll m'.·nt can be produced, anci all of t hClJl 
,lb;;ol llic'ly identical ill sh:\pe antI tllllC. 'l'heso ,- prototypes " are ]lEsso:-;'s 
patl'lll. uC(:l1pit'd ypars i n  t i l l' pro(;e�" of p2rfl'dlO1I, and g,ti nc' ( l  for t heir 
i J l \-ent ol' ,t Lm:re uumbel' of (li st inguish, d , .  decoration.,." 'J'lLc;;e i nanimat e  
,. protolyp" ,; "  are, i ll fad. <,long ,,- i ti l  tlwir 'Lll mirably vol'fectpd <Ind 
t h orough sy.sll'lIl of tLllllllg, t lie l i t!' a w l  .sonl of the sU]l::ri o l'it y  vf 
B ESSOX and Co.'::; cipecial itie.� .  
The Sydney " mORNING HER ALD," March 6th, 1881,  says : --
I I I t l l  .. lIrit i;; 1 t  CUllrt (; a l l el',\', 1" . lI Jo;8.� , ).\' and Co . " I lll ll- a cUlllplete set tJ r 
i nsLl'lllllenb for :1 hm�s 1),UH l .  Til e.; ' mak er, h ave ft 'Yorld-'Iyi ( ln  fami.', aUlI 
are pflkntce:; and �ole 1 '1'ojJridO lr.s , )f  'l'J ( ]O; 1'.lt Ol'01' Y l'E SYS'l'EJI O l!' 
�L\'N U I" .\.C'l'UI{ I�. The " d u plex ., I i d,; :wlI \o"I\'u " \\' i l l  ]>1'Ol'C ,t \,l'J' it,abl e  
b o o n  t o  trombonc pbycl' .•. 
O�R IXST RTJ�IE\TS ARE GUARA\TEED- CLASS 1 ,  FOR EIGHT YE \RS l eLm 2, SIX YEAI\S ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
iNSTR UMENTS SENT ON TRIAL.- SPECIAL TEHJ11S '1'0 THB TR ADE SCllOOLS, A N]) BANDS. 
LO\DO� : OI\FI CE�, 198, EU STO\ HOA') ; \\'OB l{S, 16, 17 & 18, S I IUTlU'I PTO� �I EWS. 
P ranches-PARIS, NEW YOR K, an d S T .  PE T E R S B U R G H .  
�. J. -v.:r .A�:O & S O l'fS, 
10,  ST.  ANNE STR �� E T, LI vERPO OIJ ,  
lVl I IJ I T A R Y M U S I C  A L I N S 11 _R U NI E N l' 
TO HER �I A J ESTY'S 
LIST OF 
SECON D- HAND . 
Cornets, Soprano, E b  each 
2 C�'ruets, Bb . . .  . . .  
2 " doubl e water-key . . .  
2 Flugel Horns, Bb (Circ. lllodel) 
2 Tenors, Eb (Upright) " 
1 "  " 
1 Baritone (U pright) 
1 Bass, Bb (Circ. ]1,1. ) 
1. " ( U. i:ll, ) , -! Yalves . . .  
1 Ilombardon , Eb (U .N. ) 
1 '- axophone, Eb . . .  
1 B Bb Bass U.;'!' . . .  
1 Saxophone B b  Sopmno 
3 i::l]ide Trolll bones, Bb . . .  
1 " 











1 1 0  











MANUF ACT URER,S, 
ARMY, N1VY , VO L U N TEERS,  lND 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS 
GOVER � M E N r  
IN STOCK. 
SC II O OLS.  
d .  S ECO�D-HAND. £ s .  d .  SECO� D-H.-\'KD. 
o :z 3-Yalyc Trombone; G . . .  2 1 0  0 1 Zither Yiolill, in case . . .  
o 1 2 " �'rench Horn, 4 croukR a 1 0  0 2 Engli�h Concertimts, 4, keys . . .  
o 2 �I ilitar.Y Bu �lcs, copper 0 IS () 3 Fairy !:lells each 
o 1 Ca'\'alry Trumpet 0 10  0 1 Baritone, 1 st dasB 
o 2 Oboo 2 0 0 :! E uphoniullIs . . . . .  . .  50s. tu 
o 2 Clal'ionets, Eb, 13 keys, aud l'iog- 1 Flugel Ham, l ot class (tioiled) 
o llOles 2 0 0 1 J<tpl\lle�e l" idelle, 1 string . . .  
() 4 Clarionets, Bb, " 2 0 0 D Banjos, 10 G, j :l, 0 anel 1 5/- each 
o 2 " A, " 2 0 0 3 lIicycle Bllg1,'s 
U 8 Side Drums, \yith ro,b I O U  1 <,Id .; -size \'ioloncello 
o 2 l3aHs U rums, '\\'ith braces 33s . lUl,l :2 1 0  0 1 El! 1\'uor " 
o 10 Yiolins . . .  each 0 1( )  0 ;3 U uitars li'iH. £ 1 5s.  and 
o 1 Violout:cllo ia (J,tse 4 10 0 G Yiuli ll l'ascH 
() 1 V ioloncello, mRt:hine hca,l 2 10 0 5 Wooden Band i::ltalllls ( Portable) 
o 1 " old 3 10 0 (j '1iulin Bows 
o 2 Pail' Cymb,tls . . . 1 4s all,i 1 10 0 :z I l l! Cluriollets 
o 2 Guitars 2 1 0  0 1 O boe,  I st class , in case 





V I O LI N STR I N G S  A N D F I TT I N G S .  
Guard Books, to pnsie :limie ill, 1 1  il l .  by 'i �ill. l Os. pCI' dozen,  7i ll . by 5in. Vi.  per d o z e n ,  OJill . by 5liu. ; ls .  por dozo l l .  
MAKUSCRIPT BOOKS , Gs. PE rt D ( ) Z I£�, AND CAnD;:; A :s' D  PAPER OF ]<;Yf<� H Y  SIZ E . 
nEP\IHI�G I� ALL ITS Il ll'\�CIlES DO�r. O� OUR  OWN PBDllSES, SPEfI 11, ATTEWON PAW TO TilE E\[lOIIT TIU�E ,  
£ 8 .  d .  
o 1 0  6 
2 0 0  
0 8 6  
3 0 0  
:3 0 0 
2 I t) U 
o 8 (j 
o i G 
3 0 U 
1 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
0 5 0 
o 3 G 
0 3 0  
1 U 0 
3 0 0  
S T H I ?\ U  1 :\ � T U U nl E l\ T S  LAIILE!lH'S CELEBRATED COCOA-\\ OOD & GER)lAX- � RUDALL CA RTE & Ct ) . ,  � I T. D. RICHARDSON, 
(LAFLEU I\'S CELEBRATED OWN MAltE), SlLVER MOUNTED F IFES, S 
VlOJ .. IN S. 
Yery snperior, rich lone, splendid imita· 
tion uf old master, or lllodern . .  
Seconll quality, llitto . .  . . 
The Professol"s '1iulill , full lOlled 
IJitto, ycry gouel lluality 
Ditto recommended . .  
l'erfe�t Amati .J10del, good 
Good imitatiou or modern, cheap 
'1'he Be"'inner's Viulin, warrantell . . 
Che<tp Viulin, q nite suitable Lo play 011 
The People's Violin 
YOU'1'HS' VIOLINS. 
(�ual'tel' size, 5, - , 9, - , allll 
Half size, 6,'-, 10/-, 12/-, mlLl . .  
Three· quarter si:w, 7/-, 12/- , and 
{: s. d. 
6 (j 0 
fi 5 0 
4 1U l! 
3 10 L) 
:2 10 C 
1 5 () 
] 8 0 
() 1 8  U 
0 ] 2 0 
o (1 U 
o 1� 0 
o lE U 
o l E  0 
Half size, 01' three-quarter Violin , perfect 
Alllati :Modcl . .  1 U 
FOH FIFJ<; AND DllUllI RUn>. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, 4 keys 6/- , 5 
keys 8,'-, 6 keys 9, 8.  Tuning-slide 
extra 
Bb Flute, 1 key 3/4, '* keys 7/6, 5 
keyo 8/4, 6 keys 1 0, 6. Tuning-slide 
extra 
}' Flute, I key 0/-, 4 keys 1 0n 5 
keys 1 2/-, () keys 1 3, 8. Tuning-
slide extm 
CLARINETS, Eb, C, Bb OH J\. 
£ s. cl. 
0 1 4 
0 1 6  
0 2 0  
I EX'l'l<A SUPEl'IIOll AmIY, A E 'THl'J' MODEL, Couo.�· 
WOOD, AND GJ<;R�lAN -SILVER KEYS. 
LAFLEult':; AllllY MODEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C sllCtrp key, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 ringti 
Very good qmtlity, 14 kej s, aml 2 rings 
Ditto, 1 3 keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
.£ s. Ll. 
:5 0 0 
4 10 0 
3 ;) 0 
:2 14 0 
" • .  l . !:)  Jecial L"i.I. oj Militarv, BI'(l��, Slr!Il!!, P ,!e artd DI'IUlL, cmd i".lmmenlai N,,�ic /orwa,.,Z"d un dellwnll Po.1 (" /lCI (�,.,o:e ; lal.-" COllllJlele N"<e (h /1()/'(l1 Calalo!!lw o} ,1I u.ic � 1 1 ,1 Jll a.tea l J "8In{1nenI8, ,,,IlL 500 Oal. ( 200 pG!!c'),Jol'loartied pr,.t Free 0,1 (ece'pt vj 18 . •  <1. 
� 
£xtl'act from General Catalogue containing the New J,educed Prices 
for Band Instruments and Fittings of all f:2 
_ . t' ns wl' ll )Je sent Post free on demand Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the ProfeSSIOn. ,-, J) escnp 10 . , " ., ____ . __________ l-I - i<'< 
]S ew ExtradS frolJl Mm,sw;. J .  R. LA�·. J<;Ul� & so�'� List� will appeal' in the § F?'(l�� Band New. in succession. v 
MU 1 1 \ 1 I N TnUUr�T �I I{ I S �. P H O F E B S O H O F  M U H I l' , �IIUTA H� A'D  t l ItCII ESTHAL j S L! j • \ . . � l .\ E L ,  � BA� D_\lAS'l' IUI ��D LA�CAS I l llW  AH'1' l L L E H Y  
2 3,  BERNE RS STRE ET, LOND ON, W. � � \,OLU.'i'l'BEHS, 
T H E  BAN D S M A N , a Se r i e s  of I n st ruct i on  Books , by S. TA M P L I N I .  
1 .  Principles of 2Ilu8;(" >tllel Directions 
for l\Ltnaging alld Preserviug Instru­
menta, )1clIlling Reeds, L�C. • • • • 
Diagr,tlll frolll the above, sh owiug 
Compass allll l:'itt:J, of InstrnmCll ts . .  
2. Flute . . 
3. OLuo ,tlHl Cor Anglais 
.,I. Clnriollet ,wll Cornu B,tsset to 
5. Bassoon 
G. !:\axophollC 
7 .  Cornet ancl Soprallo, Alto , Teuor, 
aDfl Hari tonp. TlOl'll R . .  







4 ( I  
:l 6 
tl. 'l'rumpet 
D. 1" rcneh H.orn (hallll and I'al \',,) 
10. Trombone (shc1e and valve) 
1 1 .  Euphonium . .  
] 2. Ophicleiclc . . 
1 3 .  Bombardon am1 Jhss "a1l'e Ilhtru· 
meuts 
14. Percll ssiulI 1ustrunH'uts 
1 5. Thc l3ugle l\l " j ar . .  
16 .  The Trumpet "'f ajar 
1 7. The Fife 2IIaj or 
] 8  'I'Il l" Drull1 T1 l n,jor . .  
� � Jl. '  L t  \' 1�R1 )OOIJ  S E .UIJo;:-;!:-j' 0 IWIl ASMl I� 
P:: >-'3 L \ B'l'l'l'L"l' tO.s, & c. t>j � :;,;; 
s: � � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. trJ j  o t::I <:> ::c >1 o � ¥ � tQ  
M � 8 � ",Ul � � � M "" ... 
.., . ::2  
Ul 5 2  0< !Z � Ul J. 
U A � D C O i\ 'l' l£ t:l 'l' S  A D J lJ D 1 C A TJ<; D . 
A ddl' l' 8 8  :-3 5 ,  B R  E C K 
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